


Poker anyone? An ersatz poker game at tne Ra nd a ll allery dowmown makes fo r e ntertaining conver
sa tion between medical studems and Schoo l of Medicine facult y. From lefr are third -year student Allen 
Bruce; Dennis W. C ho i. MD, PhD; third-year ~tud ent Melissa Narron; and Yvette l. S hel ine, MD. C ho i 
a nd Sheline are soc ie ty masters for the Lowry-Moore Academic Society, one of three such student soc i
et ies at the School of Medicine. Bruce and Norton served as student coordinators in 1996- 1997. The 
event, which (Oak place earlier this year. promotes fac ulty-s tudent inte rac ti on in a soci a l se tting. 
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THE C 0 V E R 
The electron micrograph shows 
E. coli with hair-like appendages 
called pili. The orange symbols rep
resent antibodies to FimH, an adhe
sive protein ::It the tips of pili. They 
,He capping the adhesin, preventing 
the bacterium from sticking to the 
bladder wall. The image was gener
ated by John E. Heuser, MD, profes
sor of cell biology and physiology, in 
a collaborative study with Scott 
Hultgren, PhD. For more about 
Hultgren's reseal'ch, see page 12. 
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Dacey And Park Recognized With Named Professorships 

R
ALPH G. Dacey Jr., MD, 

professor ,md chCllrm;:m of 
neurologica l surge ry, and Tae 

Sung Park, MD, rrofesso r of neuro
logical surgery, have received mmed 
professorshirs at the medical school. 

Dacey has been named 
the Henry G. and Edi th R. 
Schwartz Professor o f 
Neurologica l Surge ry; Park , 
who al so is a professor of 
red iatrics, has been named 
the Shi Hui Huang Professor 
of Neurolog ical S urge ry. 

Dacey is the first occu
pant of the cha ir honoring 
Schwartz, who c haired the 
Departme nt of Ne urological 
Su rge ry from 1946 to 1974. 
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Dacey came to 

Dacey a lso is in vo lved in basic 
resea rch, in co llabo ratio n with Hans 
H . Dietrich, PhD, resea rch associate 
in neurosurgery. The grour focuses 
on the small vessels in the bra in 
that bring blood to tissues . 

Raij)h G. Dacey }r, MD Tae Sung Park, MD 
Washingron University in 
1989 from the University of 
North Caro lina at Chapel Hill, 
where he was the youngest neuro 
surgery program director in the 
United S ta tes. His cli nical research 
focuses on bette r ways to treat 
patients who have ruptured brain 
aneurysms - weak srots in blood 
vesse l walls. He a lso studies ways to 

repair the tangled and malformed 
vessels that make up cerebral arteri 
ovenous malformations. 

In co ll aboration with Stereo taxis 
Inc. of S t. Louis, Dacey is helping to 

develop a de v ice to magnetically 
guide surgica l instruments thro ugh 
the bra in. 

Park, who direc ts the d ivision of 
pedi8tric neurosurgery at the med
ica l school and is chief of pediatric 
neurosurgery at St. Louis C hildren's 
Hospital, is the first ped ia tric neuro
surgeon in the United S ta tes to 

rece ive an endo wed rrofesso rship. 
His clinical resea rch focuses on 

dorsal rhizotomy, a surgica l proce
dure for managing the spasticity of 
cerebral palsy by severing the roots 
of some nerve fibers that lead from 
the spinal corel to the lower limbs. 
He has operated on more than 500 
patients from all ove r the United 
S tates. H is outcome studi es show 

that selective do rsa l rhizoromy 
improves walking, standing and 
si tting in mo re than 95 percent of 
patients. 

Park a lso specializes in pediatric 
epilepsy surgery. [n 1994, he devel

oped a technique to remove 
reg ions of the brain called 
the hippocampus and amyg 
da la for treatment of media l 
tempo ra l lo be epilepsy. The 
arproac h reaches the 
affected structures by go ing 
unde r rather than through 
the temporal lobe, avoiding 
damage to language areas. 

Park also is engaged in 
bas ic research and has 
rece ived grants from the 
National Institutes of 
Hea lth for 15 consecut ive 
years. He focuses on the 

patho logica l even ts that can affect 
the brain's tiny blood vesse ls during 
and shortly after birth. 

The Schwartz Professorship was 
endowed in 1996 by 60 form er neu 
rosurge ry residents and others in the 
Department of Neurological S urge ry 
to ho no r Schwartz and his la te wife, 
Edith Courtenay Robinson 
Sc hwartz, MD. Park's professo rship 
was made possible by a gift o f 
endowment from distinguished 
trustee Shi Hui Huang, MD, c ha ir 
man of the board of Chinfo n G lo ba l 
Corp. in Taiwan.• 

Kelly To Direct New Center For Cardiovascular Research 


DANIEL P. Kelly, MD, has 
been named director of the 
card iovascula r division's new 

Center for C,lrciiovascular Resea rch. 
Ke ll y jo ined the faculty in 1990 

as an ass istant professor o f med icine 
and became an associate professor of 
med icine and molecular biology and 
rharmaco logy in 1995. He has 
deve loped an internationally recog
nized effort in cardiovascular 

molecular biology, focusing on inher
ited defects and mo lecular regulation 
of mitochondrial prote ins essential 
for energy generation in the heart. 

The Center for Cardiovascular 
Rese8.rch (CCR) will rrovide a 
unique, horizonta ll y structured 
resea rch environment for scien tists 
with di verse backgrounds but a com
mon imerest in the biology and 
rathobiology of the heart and 

vascu lature. A maj or object ive of the 
CCR is to establish nove l interfaces 
between diverse scientific disciplines. 
The center is structured to facilitate 
interaction with several resea rch 
grours at the School of M edi cine 
including the program in cardiac 
biophys ics and bioengineer ing, bas ic 
sc ience derartments, the ped iatr ic 
mo lec ular card io logy group and clin 
iced cardiovascu lar resea rch groups .• 
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HHMI Names 
New Investigators 

T
HREE School of Medicine 
fClculty have been designated 
as investigators in the presti

gious Howard Hughes Medical 
Institute, bringing the medical 
school's total to 11. They are 
Eduardo A. Groisman, PhD, associ
ate rrofessor of molecular microbiol
ogy, Kenneth M. Murrhy, MD, PhD, 
associate rrofessor of pathology, and 
Wayne M. Yokoyama, MD, professor 
of medicine and of pathology, and 
the Sam]. and Audrey Loew Levin 
Professor of Arthritis Research. 

In its third national competi
tion, the Institute chose 70 new 
investigators out of J 70 nominees 
from more than 200 U.S. 
institutions. 

HHMI is a medical research 
organization that enters into long
term collaboration agreements with 
universities and other academic 
research organizations where its 
investigators hold faculty appoint
ments. Hughes investigators conduct 
research in cell biology, genetics, 
immunology, neuroscience and 
structura I biology .• 

T
HE American Physical 
Therapy Association recog
nized two faculty members 

from the School of Medicine's 
Program in Physical Therapy at its 
recent annual conference. 

Shirley A. Sahrmann, PhD, PT, 
FA PTA , associate professor of physi
cal therapy, received two of the asso
ciation's highest awards: the 1997 
Henry o. and Florence P. Kendall 
Practice Award and the Mary 
McMillan Lectureship. The Kendall 
award recognizes excellence in clini
cal practice, and the McMillan 
Lectureship is the highest honor 
APTA confers. With it, Sahrmann 
will have the orportunity to address 
the association's membershir at the 
1998 Annual Conference to share 
rrofessional rerspectives and projec
tions for the future of physical ther
apy education, research and practice. 

Scott D. Minor, PhD, PT, assis
tant professor of physical therapy, 
recei ved the Lucy Blair Service 
Award, which honors members who 
have made exceptional contribu
tions to the association through 
district, state or national activities. 
Among his other accomplishments, 

0 P L E 

Physical Therapy Faculty Honored 

I 
Shirley A. Salnmann, PhD 

~~ ~ 
Scott D. MinOT, PhD 

Minor was recognized for his out
standing work with the section on 
research as combined sections 
meeting program chair. • 

13-Member Board Selected To Guide Clinical Practice 


AU-MEMBER board has been 
selected to steer development 
of the Faculty Practice Plan 

at the School of Medicine. The 
board's task is to revamp clinical 
care at the school to better serve 
patients, referring physicians and 
health care insurers. 

Ralph G. Dacey Jr., MD, head of 
neurological surgery at the School of 
Medicine, will chair the Practice 
Plan Board, and James P. Crane, 
MD, associate vice chancellor for 
medicClI affClirs, will serve as the 
plan's chief executi ve officer. 

With more than 800 physicians 
and clinical revenues of more than 
$250 million in 1996, the full-time 

physician faculty at the School of 
Medicine compose one of the largest 
consolidated multispecialty group 
practices in the nation. 

The new practice plan board 
includes three full-time faculty 
members who focus primarily on 
clinical care. They are Diana L. 
Gray, MD, obstetrics and gynecol
ogy; Marilyn J. Siegel, MD, radiol
ogy; and Bruce H. Haughey, MD, 
otolaryngology. 

Other depanment heads on the 
board are: Alex S. Evers, MD, anes
thesiology; Gustav Schonfeld, MD, 
internal medicine; Alan L. 
Schwartz, MD, PhD, pediatrics; and 
Samuel A. Wells Jr., MD, surgery. 

William A. Peck, MD, dean of the 
school, and Robert H. Waterston, 
MD, PhD, head of genetics, also are 
on the board. As practice plan CEO, 
Crane has a seat on the board. 

Two members of the board 
come from outside Washington 
University: Vi nod K. Sahney, PhD, 
senior vice president of the Henry 
Ford Health System in Detroit, and 
another yet-to-be-named St. Louis 
business leader. For information 
about the School of Medicine's 
Practice Plan, visit http://med
school.wustl.edu/events/ and click 
on "Practice Plan Newsetter." • 
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Employer-Assisted Housing Program Makes Dreams Come True 


ERIC Ahern and Eli zaheth de lel 

GClrzCl-Ahern have" lot (and a 

huuse) to smi le ahout. 

The Aherns were the first P,lf

ticipants to purcllClse a home 

through em emplllyer-,-]Ss isted hous

ing program sponsored hy Em n ie 

Mae , Washington University, the 

Washington Uni ve rs ity MediGd 

Center and 8J C H ecllth System . 

Employees of the Uni ve rsit y, the 

Medical Center and BJC He.dth 

System are eligihle for loans up to 

$ 4 ,000 for down pClymel1(S and clos

ing costs if the y purchase o ne-to

four-un it properties in the Forest 

Pmk Southeast or Skinker

OeRl liviere neighbmhl)()lh. 

The Aherns, who moved in ((l 

their hl11l1e in the 1000 block of 
South Tl ylnr in May, were recog

nized a t <l media confere nc e in 

August hy uffic i<lb of the Uni ve rs ity, 

C it y of St. Louis and Fanni e Mile . 

Eric Ahem and Elizabeth de la Gmza-Ahern, ceneer, me reco?:nized by S1. L()lIis 
Ma yor C larence Harmon, lefr , and \,Villiam A Peel<, MD, cxccuciw vice chancellor 
for medico l affairs and dean ()f rh e Sch()()l ()f Medicine 

Eric, who is <'I rese;-Hch techni

cian in rad iatio n o ncology CIt the 

Medicill Cente r, :;ays (he program 

helped the m purc h ,)se a home 

sooner them they h ad pl ;-mned . 

"It would hClve taken us Zl fe w 

mme months w hClve saved what we 

needed for the down rayment," h e 

says. "The money we received I'm
vided must o f it." 

Eri c, 27, ha:; worked at the 

M eLli ca l Cente r for 2 1/2 year~; hi s 

wife, Eli ZC1 beth, 26, is a n inte rna 

tiona l m an age r a t Mallinckrlldt 

Corp. in C h este rfield. The two, whu 

have bee n married four years, p rev i

ously re nted an arartment in the 

Tower Grove Park area. 

"We feel at home here, " says 

Elizabeth, who is also a graduate stu

de nt a t S t. Louis University. 

"With the rewarding experie nce 

of helping Eri c Ahern and his wife, 

Elizabe th , ac hi eve th e ir dream of 

hnme ownership, we cCln now c,lll 

this progrCl m a success," says Willi a m 

A. Peck, MD, executive vice c h an

ce llm for medical affairs and dean of 

the School of Medicine. "Buying a 
hnme is a n in vestment of Zl lifet ime 

- an inves tmenr we hope mo re 

e mployees are willing and ab le to 

ma ke." • 

Asthma Center Now Under The Wing Of The School Of Medicine 


T
HE Asthm,l Center, renowned 

ClS a reg ional le elL.ler in asthma 
ca re, h()s been purchased hy 

the Schoo l of Medicine from Barnes

Jewish W es t County Hospiwl. The 

faculty hilS remained essentiall y the 

same, e nsuring continued exce lle nt 

(Clre fur people with severe asthm,l. 

"We try h;:mi to look elt the 

und e rl ying (ilUSeS of asrhma, includ

ing Cl lle rgi es, ~ inus di sease Cl nJ psy

chologicCl I factnrs, " SClys Danie l L. 
Hmnil()s, MD, associilte professor o f 

medicine and medical clirect()l of 

the center. "It tClkes an exrerienced 

team ro ,lddress these issues." T he 

center illso tredts peOl)le w ith other 

ai rway di seases suc h as e mphy:;ema 

and sinusitis. 

The: Asthma Cente r sraff 

includes clinical nurse spec iali sts, 

nutritionists, snciill wurkers, physical 

,md speech therap ists, as well as 

Schoul uf Medic ine physicians. 

P,nients have ,)Ccess tl) support 

groups, cllunseling, educaril)[1, 

medical ca re <mcl exercise in one 

cOll ve nient l()(,ltiun. 

Phillip E. Korenblat , MD, clini 

cal p[()(es~ur llf medicine ,md se nior 

mediGll director elf the center, 

recently conciucted a one-year srudy 

of the qua lity of life of the center's 

c li ents. Preliminary results shuwed 

that people treated at the center 

ex pe ri e nced a 41 perce nt reduction 

in hospitali zd tions, a 20 pe rcent 

reduction in emergency m()m vis its, 

a nd a 59 percent reduct ion in 

unsc heduled doctor visits . 

Hamilos says the School of 

M edicine will build ()n the center's 

re l,utation fur excellence . "Jr's a 

great way for LIS to integra te the 

clll1ica l ca re of asthma inro ollr 

educa rioll and research mi ss l<llIs," 

he say:; . • 
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Spotted On The 
WorldWideWeb 

T
HE Cance r Cen te r Emhryonic 

Stem C e ll C ore in v ites v isits 

to its ne w s ite o n th e 

WorldWideWe b 8t http ://medicine. 

wustl. cdu /escore. 

The site answe rs man y ques

tions concerning ge ne ta rgeting 
experimentation, fro m th e design of 

tClrgeting vectors to th e growth, 
m:1intenance a nd rr,ll1sfection of 

e mbryo ni c s tem ce lk It offers the 

Washington Uni ve rsity community 

quality contro ll ed e mbryonic stem 

cell lines 8nd h Cl nds-o n training in 

the produc ti o n o f rJ rgered ES 

clones U sing cl ickahle icons, v isi

tors mal' hro wse or download daily 
protllcols (lnd/or see the cells at all 

criri ca l st8ges o f the process. 
Protoco ls for:111 essential methllJ s 

<lre provid ed , a nd rhe sire is 

frequ e nriy upd~ted. 
The e me rge ncy meJicine di vi

s io n 31so has Cl n e w web site ar 

htrp:// i m e rn a I med . wusr I.edu/ 

d i v isill ns/e me r _med/home.h I'm. 
The site Cllnr,1ins informa ti o n 

,lbollt the fo ur-year Emergency 

Res ide ncy Training Program 
recentl y beg un at Wasl,ington 

Un ive rsity including curri c ul um, 

fac ulry, electi ves "md a confe rence 

sc h edule. 

The site links to the Sch oo l o f 

M edi c in e a nd Hilltop C ampus sites, 

,15 we ll ,1S 1'0 swre and na t iona l 

em erge ncy medicine organiza t io ns, 
th.e Departmenr of Interna l 

M edi c ine , Medline and EUC LID, 

th e 1 ibrary's biomed iell informat io n 

syste m . 

The School of MeJ ic ine's qu a r

re rl y magazine , OwLno/<, a lso can he 

pe rused at httr://medsc hoo l.wustl. 
edu/ - wumpa/final_h tm I/o utlook_ 

h tml/. Issues from fa ll (1nJ winte r 

1996 are lip for viewing . The si te 

a lso is accessible through the School 

o f M edicine's home page 8t 

h tt p://medicine.wustl. edu/. • 
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Outlook Readers Express Themselves 


LA ST October, the Outlno/< swff 
sent <1 (()ur-page Ljuesti onna ire 

tU 500 r:mdomly selected re"J 
e rs who re present 1.8 perce n t o f 

th e toml readership of 27,500. W e 

rece ived 85 responses for CI 17 

pe rcent ra te of return. 
Who responded ? Twenty- fi ve 

pe rcent we re MDs and 25 pe rcent 

we re former house st<lff; 12 perce nt 

we re nursing school grc1l1uCltes ; 8 
pe rce nt were Health Administration 

Progrc1m gmdu<ltes; 14 pe rcenr we re 

full -rime or parr-time f:l c ulty me m

he rs, with dw ITm:linde r cumpri sed 

of graduares (If rhe occ upa ri o nal o r 

ph ysic11 therapy progra ms, no n -aca

demic staff anJ parents uf stud ents. 

Wh<lr Jo people read? Eighr y

fuur percent of res r)o ncl e nrs prefe r 

rhe shorrer ,lrticl es in the Peuple, 

Events ,mJ Rese:1rc h sec tions, (01

luwed by rhe fe arure ,lrricles, '.vith 

83 percent Class Notes, th e A lumni 

and Developme nr sec ti o n and 

a lumni profile or S ilho ue tte fo llowed 

in popularity, with 64 percent, 47 

Ilercent and 47 perce nt re<ldership 

respectively. Re8de rs S8y they <lre 

most like ly [(1 read an 3rticle in 

Outlook heca use the topic interests 

them, they a re a ttrac ted by a tirl e o r 

he:1dline, o r becd use they kno w rhe 

indi v idua ls in vo lved in the work . 

Mo re tha n hct\f o f the respon 

den ts say O w /ooi< does 8 good Jo b o f 
covering a wid e range of topics, such 

as b,1sic rese,Hch, stlldenr news, 

r:1tient C8 re , fac ulty or institutiom11 

changes anJ Alumni and 
Deve lopme nr . A number of respo n 

de nrs did , h o weve r, reLjuest more 

ne ws nho ut the a llied hea lth pro 

gra ms, ~ u c h as O T, PT a nd HAP. 

N earl y two- rhird, o f the respo ndents 

ra ted th e llve ra ll qualit y of Outl()ok 
~1 , exce ll e nr. Readers gave parric u

l'lrly high marks to the Jesign of rh e 

cove r; th e use of color photography 

a nd i1lustrarions; the level and qu a l

ity ll f writing, ano the ,rmy subjec t 

mCl tte r . • 

A Symbol Of Professionalism 


First-year medical student Kevin Sterling receives his white coat from Will R. 
Ross, MD, associate dean and director of the Office of Diversity Programs, at 
the annual White Coat Ceremony that takes place during orientation in 
August. Sterling was among 121 first-year medical students presented with a 
white coat, whicb has long been a symbol of the medical profession. 
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RES EAR C H 

C-Peptide May Reverse The Ravages Of Diabetes 

ASMALL protein once thought 
to be a useless waste product 
may effectively prevent and 

even reve rse card iovascular disease 
and nerve damage in Uiabetics, say 
researchers at the School of 
Medicine. 

might one day be almost as prized as 
insulin . 

Type I and type II (non-insulin
dependent ) di abetes each greatly 
increase the risk of nerve damage 
and cardiovascul(lr disease. 

other cardiovascular complications 
in a given year. 

Ido and colleagues inj ec ted dia
betic rats with larger doses of syn
thetic human C-peptide, exceeding 
the levels of C-peptide that rats pro

duce natura lly. The 
In a joint study 

with Eli Lill y and Co., 
the researchers found 
that trea tment with a 
human pro tein called 
C- pep tide repaired 
damaged blood vessels 
and nerves in diabetic 
rats. The protein , a 
by-product of the pro
duction of insulin, is 
present in non-dia
betic individuals but 
scarce or absent in 
type I (insulin-depen
dent) diabetics. 

The protein is 
exciting for the sheer 
novelty of its effects as 
well as its therapeutic 
potential. Its modus 
operandi seems to be 
unprecedented, sug
gesting that the long
accepted view of how 
proteins affect cell 
function is far from 
the whole story. The 
study is described in 
the Jul y 25 issue of 
Science. 

The prote in is 
already abundant in 
many pharmaceutica l 
laboratories, says 
Yasuo Ido, PhD, a 
research assoc iate in 
pathology anu lead 
author of the paper. 
Whenever insulin is 
manufactured, 
whether in the body or in (l lab , C
peptide is released as a by-product. If 
the protein pro ves to be effect ive for 
human diabetics, the by-p roduct 

Continuing The Fight 

T
HE news about C-peptide has reverberated across the 
country, giving new hope to people with diabetes. This 
is not the first time that Joseph Williamson, MD, pro

fessor of patho logy, and the Kilo Diabetes and Vascular 
Research Foundation have made a major contribution to dia
betes research. More than 25 years ago, Williamson and 
Charles Kilo, MD, clinical professor of medicine, helped prove 
a concept that doc tors now take for granteJ: People with dia
betes can improve their health by controlling their blood 
sugar. 

Today, people with diabetes regard insulin shots and 
blood sugar monitors as facts of life. But not long (lgo, many 
doctors saw little need to control blood sugar. They believed 
that faulty genes - not abnormal sugar levels - c(lused the 
complications of diabetes. 

But Williamson and Kilo were skeptical that doctors and 
patients were helpless to prevent c(lrcliovascular disease, blind
ness, amputations and kidney failure. Kilo was convinced from 
his clinical practice that many patients benefited from careful 
control of blood sugar, and he asked Williamson to help him 
prove it. 

Unable in the beginning to secure funding for their 
unorthodox ideas, Williamson and Kilo co-founded the Kilo 
Diabetes and Vascular Research Foundation in St. Louis to 

help support their work. Through painstaking research, they 
exposed serious shQrtcomings in previous studies and helped 
affirm the importance of blood sugar control through insulin 
and/or oral medication. 

That battle is now part of medical history, but its legacy 
lives on in the continuing work of the Kilo Diabetes and 
Vascular Research Foundation. According to Williamson, the 
C-peptide research would have been impossible without the 
foundation's support, as well as from generous contributions 
from the St. Louis National Charity Horse Show and the 
Sr. Louis Blues Hockey Team.• 

According to the Centers for 
Disease Control, diabetics are two to 

three times more likely than o ther 
people to die of atherosclerosis or 

results were dramatic: 
Nerve cells worked 
normally and vesse ls 
almos t comp letely 
stopped leak ing. 
"Since this prote in is 
so effect ive at pre
venti ng and reversing 
v(lscu l(lr leakage , it 
brings up the possib il 
ity that it could pre
ven t cardiovascular 
disease in bo th types 
of diahetes," says 
Joseph R. Willi amson, 
MD, professor o f 
pathology at the 
School of Medicine 
and director of 
research for the Kilo 
Diabetes and Vascular 
Resea rch Foundation. 

Researc hers say 
they will need to look 
much closer at C-pep
tide - - and develop a 
bette r understanding 
of how di (l betes d(lm
ages ce lls - before 
they C(l n determine 
the functi on of the 
pro tein. 

The research was 
supported by El i Lilly 
and Co. , the National 
Institutes of Health 
and the Kilo Diabetes 
(l nd Vasc ular Resea rch 
Foundation .• 
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Lin, Tien-Yau 
Luh, PhD, a 
chemistry 

RES EAR C H 


Buckyballs Fight Nerve Damage 


MOLECULES the shape of 
soccer balls shield nerve cells 
from many different tyres of 

damage , a new study finds. These 
buckyballs also delay symptoms and 
death in a mouse model of amy
o trophic lateral sclerosis (ALS ), or 
Lo u Gehrig's disease. 

The work, published in the 
Aug. 19 Proceedings of the National 

A cadem y of Sciences, suggests tha t 
buckyballs might lessen the after
effects of stroke, head trauma and 
spinal cord injury, according to lead 
author Laura L. Dugan, MD, ass is
tant professor of neurology and 
medicine. 

Buckyballs - buckminste r
fullerenes - are hollow spheres of 
60 carbon atoms. Their arch itectu re 
resembles that of R. Buckminste r 
Fuller's geodesic domes. Because of 
their unique chemical structure, 
they can mop up huge quantiti es o f 
highl y reacti ve che mica ls ca lled free 
radicals. 

U nmodified buckyballs a re use
less for medical resea rch because 
they can dissol ve only in harmful 
organic solvents, such as benzene. 
But Tien-Sung (To m) Lin, PhD, 
a professor of chemistry at 
Washington University, suggested 
a way to make buckyballs water
soluble and biolog ica lly useful. In 
collaboration with 

professor at Nationa l Taiwan 
University, added side chains to the 
molecules. Buckyballs with carboxy l 
side ch8ins - one carbon, two 

Laura L. Dugan, MO 

oxygens and one hydrogen - were 
completely water-so lubl e , Luh 
determined. 

In Dugan's experimen ts, the 
modified buckyballs shield ed cul
tured neurons during several harmful 
treatments that are known to 

increase free-radical production. Fo r 
example, the y protected aga inst 
damage from chemica ls tha t mimic 
glutamate, a neurotransmitte r that 
kills brain cell s afte r head injury, 
stroke or card iac arrest. They a lso 
blocked the disintegra ti on of nerve 
cells deprived of oxygen and glu 
cose, the initi a l event in stroke. 

Moreover, they prevented the 
programmed ce ll death that follows 
serum remo va l or exposure to amy
loid peptide, a culprit in Alzheimer's 
disease. A cascade of ce llula r signals 
o rchestrates this cellular suicide, and 
one of these signa ls is a free radical. 

"Our working hypo thes is is that 
the buckyballs ac t as genera lized 
radical scavenge rs that prevent 
oxidative damage to cell mem

branes," Dugan says . "They also 
may interrupt the cell-suicide 
chain of commands." • 

A Mouse Model Of 
Duchenne MD 

FOR the first time, scientists 
ha ve developed a mouse with 
realistic sympLoms of Duchenne 

muscular dystrophy, a devastating 
muscle disease that usua lly kill s 
patients by age 20. 

The work shou ld great! y 
ad vance the search for bette r treat
ments, says Joshua R. Sanes, PhD, 
professor of anatomy and neurob iol 
ogy, who led the team . R. Mark 
Grady, MD, an instructor in pedi 
atric card io logy, was lead author of 
the paper tha t appea red in the Aug. 
n issue of Cell. In it, resea rchers 
desc tibed how the mo use de ve lops 
muscle wasting and hea rt disease 
and dies by early adulthood. 
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Swined muscle sam/)les fl'Om twO mice 
- une with symptoms similar to 

Duchenne musculm dys troph y, the 
other with no sy m/Jtoms. Th e (top) 
sample loob oimost normal under the 
microscope, whel'eas the other sample 
has deteriU1'ated and looks similar to 

muscle of cililaren wich Duchenne 
musculm d),stroph),. 

Duchenne museu la r dystrophy 
is the most commo n disorder of 
muscle , affecting mos tl y boys. There 
currently is no effective therapy. 

The disorder results from a 
defect in the gene (o r a protein 
called dysrrop hin, which forms part 
of the scaffo ld in muscle fibers. 

The mouse now can be used to 

learn more about the mechanisms of 
Duchenne and poss ibly suggest a 
new strategy for treatment.• 
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he 

hey say you ca n't judge a 
book by its cover. But did 
you ever think the same 

could be said for a libra ry! 
In the last five years, the School 

of Medicine's Bernard Becker 
Medical Library has been trans
formed from a trad itiona l depository 
for treasured and to pical vo lumes 
into a high-tech prov ider a nd 
manager of digita l informatio n . 

It has embraced the e lec tronic 
age by focusing on providing access 
- not only to information, but to 
computer techno logy, networking 
technology, desktop support, data
base development and computer 
training. 

sc ience ) and business acumen (he is 
one of three MBAs working in the 
library ) h ave been instrumental in 
redefining what the medical library 
can and shou ld be  a world leader 
in informati on technology and 
delive ry. 

"It would be difficult to find 
anothe r medical school library that 
employs mo re than 23 professionals 
with maste r's degree-level training 
o r higher, including three MBAs. 
Our expe rts can do virtually every
th ing from insta ll the computer plug 
in your wall to prov ide computer 
services, desktop support, instruction 
on how to use and manage informa
tion techno logy and deliver content 

by 
Kleila 

Carlson 
Computer Illustration 

by Ste ven Norkaitis 
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"When I became director of the 
library five yea rs ago , it was a very 
beautiful build ing with a n outstand 
ing collection and ta lented people," 
says Mark E. Fri sse, M D, associate 
dean for academ ic information man 
agement. "But there was no substan
tial computer network in the build
ing - none . Now we have well over 
100 public access te rminals, and we 
have a staff of 25 computing and 
networking people. W e've gone 
from an organi za tio n of about 50 
people to o ne o f 100 people in vari
0us capac ities simply because the 
demand for inform atio n technology 
has grown. " 

Frisse 's computer savvy (he has 
a master's degree in computer 

and licensing," he says. 
Frisse says the library's present 

miss ion is to ensure that anyone 
who is a me mber of the Washingwn 
University medical schoo l commu 
nity can access its services whereve r 
their work takes them. 

"There are literally thousands of 
people within walking distance of 
the libra ry who are not always get 
ting their information needs met," 
says Frisse. "And as health care has 
become decentralized and moved 
away from the focus of the hosp ita l, 
the issue becomes 'how do we pre 
sent the answers to questions a t the 
po int in time at which people need 
them.'" 
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The library is involved in sev
eral effo rts that add ress this issue. 
Project Spectrum is a multimillio n 
do ll a r collaborative effort of BJ C 
Hea lth System, Washingto n 
University, IBM and Kodak. Its goa l 
is to a llow physicians access to pub
lished mate ria l a nd other types of 
printed text via computer wherever 
and whenever they want it. 

Funding from an Integrated 
Academic Info rm ation Management 
System (lAMS) planning grant also 
supports the libra ry in its goal to 
extend and unify information tech
nology be tween ad ministrat ive 
areas, c linical areas, library services 
a nd resea rch areas into one common 
framework . 

Comple menting these efforts is 
the li brary's prominence as a 
Resource Medical library (RML). 
In the Midcontinental Region of the 

Mark E. Frisse, MD, associate dean for academic information 
m anagement and directOT of The Bernard Becker M edical 
Lib"ary, is steering the library toward becoming a world leader 
in information technology and deliver)'. 

N ational Network of libraries of 
Medi c ine, it is the largest of its kind 
from Missouri to Utah, hand li ng 
approx imate ly 28 ,000 document 
delivery requ ests a year. Clients, 
both academic and corporate, who 
request documents can have them 
de li vered to their desktop within 
ho urs. Frisse says the 
WorldWideWeb has made it possi 
ble fo r the library to reach around 
the globe on beha lf of un ive rsity 
act iv it ies into countries such as 
Japa n, Argentina, South Korea, 
Latvia, Eastern Europe and Russia. 

10 
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A FRIEND iTO 

STUDENTS 


n the Medica l Campus, the 
library is act ively involved 
in serving students, and, in 

particular, delivering their new cur

ric ulum. Betsy Kelly, associate direc
tor for the library's media/co mputer 
center, worked with two computer 
programmers and a designer to 

deve lop the Lotus N otes app lications 
that first-yea r students began using 
this fall as part of the recently imple
mented new curriculum. Although 
the media center origina lly was 
designed as an aud iov isua l center, it 
now encompasses computers, the 
media collection (including video
tapes, slides, audiotapes and some 

film ree ls), pro
jection servi ces 
and softwa re 
fo r medical 
educa tion. 

"It's inter

esting to be 
working with 
the curriculum 
in de livering the 
se rvices and 
resources that 
will make it pos
sible fo r students 
to learn in a bet
ter way," says 
Ke lly. 

The 
med ia/computer 
center maintains 

about 60 computers on the sixth 
floor of the library for student use. 
There is an e ight-sta tio n computer 
lab in McDonnell Sc iences and 10 
computers in two labs of Olin dorm . 
The facilities are available to anyone 
in the Medical Center community. 

"We have two full-time classes 
of (first- and second-year) medica l 
students - tha t 's abo ut 250 studen ts 
- relyi ng very heavily on computers 
for mail , curriculum materials and 
word processing. Then, we a lso have 
the students in occupat io na l ther
apy, physica l the rapy and hea lth 
administratio n, " says Kelly. "So, we 

are pretty busy throughout the 
school year. " 

In add itio n to teac hi ng the 
newcomers abo ut computer se rvices, 
Kelly and linda Merce r, associate 
director for informati on services and 
tra ining programs at the library, over
see about 75 computer classes that 
a re o ffe red to a ll Medica l Center 
employees through the library's ed u
cat ion se ries. S ubjects range from 
"Introd uctio n to your Macintosh" 
and "Windows 95" to creating home 
pages and surfing the Internet. The 
library also will customize courses 
according to a group's needs. 

BEHIND ,THE 

he inva luab le link the 
library provides - which 
makes it poss ible for clients 

to connect with 8 laborato ry ac ross 
campus o r across the country, o r to 
di a l into the network from personal 
computers at ho me day or night - is 
composed of a 25-pe rson organ iza
tion that wo rks throughout the 
libra ry and in the lower leve l of Old 
Shriners Hosp ita l. 

The group, known as Med ical 
School Computing and Netwo rking 
Services (MSCNS), ma intains an 

informat ion infrastructure capable of 
gua ranteeing the reliable delivery o f 

library se rvices 24 hours a day to per
sons within and outside of the 
Medical Cente r. Among the group's 
responsibi tities: maintenance of 
se rvers (15 of which provide e-mail 
and WorldWideWeb services to all 
medical , O T, PT and HAP students; 
centra l ad ministration staff; a nd fac 
ulty and staff within the Department 
o f Surgery) , technical support for 
desktop computing, mai ntenance of 
the Med ica l Campus networking 
backbone, and a centra lized Help 
Desk for te lepho ne support and trou
ble calls assoc ia ted with its sys te ms 
and network. 

In addition, the group lTl.ai n 
ta ins the li bra ry's EUCLID biomed
ica l info rmation system, billing 
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applications , data ne two rk , and fil e 
a nd print servers. 

Four MSCNS programmers a lso 
de velop database app lica tio ns. 

MSCNS' ne tworking team also 
has been invo lved in the build ing 
plans for the first phase o f campus 
integration. 

"For every new building that 
goes up, we are in on the mee tings 
before the architectura l p lans a re 
finalized," says Paul Schoening, MBS, 
director of co mputing and network
ing services. "We make su re that peo
ple think abo ut da ta communica ti ons 
in additio n to te lepho nes ." 

Like a ll libra ry depa rtme nts, 
S choening's gro up bills for every se r
vice it prov ides E-ma il acco unts a re 
$10. If a studen t wa nts di a l-up 
access from home , computing and 
networking se rvices can prov ide 
Internet access thro ugh the 48 di a l
up modems it ma in ta ins. Schoening 
says his department bills abo ut 3,300 
network connec ti o ns a mo nth. He 
keeps tabs o n thi s 8S we ll as on the 
numher o f job request~ thm come in 
eac h mo nth (additio ns, moves , 
changes, acti va tio ns, deac ti vatio ns), 
and the time it ta kes the depa rtment 
(0 respo nd. The depa rtment tries to 
co m plete new jo bs within two 
weeks. 

A II...IEB iOF 
INFO~:MATION 
At·~D ISE~:I.)ICES 

he growth of electro ni c 
informati on on the Internet 
has cha llenged the libra ry to 

offer new products and to create cus
tomized services to he lp use rs take 
advantage of the latest techno logy. 
Subscribers to the library's EUCLlD 
bio medical information system now 
ha ve direct access to the fu II tex t of 
84 key medi ca l pu blica tions and a 
collecti on of literature da tabases that 
fe atures the N atio na l Library of 
Medicine's MEDLlNE. S pec ia lized 
literature databases covering the 
field s of nursing, a llied hea lth, 
health administra ti on and psycho l
ogy also are available. The library 
also offers ne twork access to a grow
ing li st of e lec tronic refe rence books, 
chemistry and pharmaceutical 
resources, ::l nd pati ent information 
databases . 

To help bring a ll of these 
resources toge ther, the libra ry 
crea ted its own site o n the 
WorldWideWeb and an additio nal 
web service ca ll ed "WehC ites" tha t 

Facts About The Bernard Becker Medical Library 

How does W ashington University 
stack up aga inst other major medical 
un ive rsity libra ri es in a given year? 

The number of reference ques
ti ons answe red : 

University of Pennsylvania 

77,000 
Washington University 

67,00 0 
Columbia University 

61,000 
Harvard 

57,000 
Johns Hopkins 

52,000 
Yale 

17,000 

~...&.- ~ , 

The number of computer and 
informc/tion managen,ent classes: 

Johns Hopkins taught 532 
classes to 4,100 people 

Washington University 
taught 279 classes to 
2,241 people 

Yale taught 251 classes to 
996 people 

Columbia University taught 
205 classes to 1,200 
people 

University of Pennsylvania 
taught 132 classes to 
735 people 

Stanford taught 127 classes 
to 1,200 people 

Harvard reported no classes 

Other statistics the library keeps: 

EUCLID accounts: 2,386 
Monographs purchased in 

1996-1997: 3,389 
Serial subscriptions 

purchased in 1996-1997: 
2,142 

Miles of fiber optic cable: 
72 

Miles of copper wiring: 
265 

Nodes (points of attachment) 
throughout the Medical 
Campus: 3,300 

:1 

Cum/Jarisomre/Jrcscnt 1995-1996 i: 
s tatiStiCS. 
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provides users with 
links to databases , 
newswire serv ices and 
more than 700 biomed
ical publica tio ns cur
rentl y ava il able o n-line. 

While cutting-edge 
electronic informatio n 
may appea r to be get
ting all of the attention , 
the library's prim co l
lection is far from be ing ignored. Pa t 
Gunn, assoc iate direc to r fo r techni
cal services , manages an annual col
lection budget that currently exceeds 
$1 million. By fo rging cooperative 
purchas ing a lli ances wi th Olin 
Library on the Hill top Campus, 
Gunn 's gro up h::ls srrengthened the 
Medica l Library's co llectio n with the 
additio n of unusua l and specia lized 
refe rence and research too ls. 

"Ultimately, librari es a re very 
comp lex ," says Frisse. "Behind the 
stacks of the library are a collection 
of creat ive , percept ive and energetic 
people that you never see, but who 
make sure that when you need some
thing, it is there, be it in electronic 
form or print." • 

Editor's Note: The address for the 
Becker Li brary home page is 
http://medschool.wustl.edu/Iibrary. 
WebCitcs can be v iewed a t 
http://meclschoo I.wlIstl .edu/webci tes. 

http://meclschoo
http://medschool
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ike many peo ple, 
Scott]. Hultgren , 
PhD, h as photos o f 
the high po ints of his 
life: Vi sits to Wrigley 

Field with hi s dad, his U ncle 
Roland, N e il Young conce rts with 
hi s brothe r, hi s wedding in Au ro ra 
IL, the birth of his son in Swede n . 
But seve ral intimate sh ots of E . coli 
a lso a re in this collecti on : The 
feath ery tips of the bacterium's sur
face hairs. A h a ir prote in squatting 
in the cl eft o f an o ther prote in. A 
Fruit-Loop-s haped protein th a t 
asse mbles the h a irs. 

Hultgren, an associa te professor 
of mo lecular microb io logy, studies 
bacte ria l h a irs because they hold a 
key to infectio n . "Many di seelse
causing bacte ri a have sticky ha irs 
that cling to human tissues, a llowing 
the microbes to se t up shop," he 
ex pla ins. "Finding a way to stop the 
ha irs fro m sticki ng to the ir targets 
might be a wa y to prevent many 
types of infec tious disease. " 

Man y people helve tri ed to 

purify hair pro te ins for use as vac
c ines. Such prote ins could prime the 
immune system to destroy molecul es 
o f the ir kind, preve nting the bac

terium fro m attaching to ta rge t tis
sue. Witho ut this toehold, the 
E. coli that co lo nizes the bladder 
would be swept away by the stream 
o f urine , unable to cause disease. 

All previous a ttempts to purify 
adhes ins - the sticky components of 
the h a irs - h ave failed. "But the 
idea of using (I n adhesin- based VelC
cine is very a ttractive ," Hultgre n 
says, "because it would give bacteri(l a 

doubl e whamm y - anti bodies 
aga inst the vaccine would both block 
attachmen t and mark bacteri a fo r 
destruc ti on by the immune syste m." 

Scott Hultgren, PhD, is dis secting the 
intricate pCLlhway through which bwd
dn- infec ting E. co li assemble their pili . 
The m ()del at left is derived f1'Um X-m y 
CTystallograph ic studies by Ca rl 
Brl'indcn in collaboration wiLh Dere/< 
Ogg, PhD, at th e University of 
U ppsala. I t shows a key event in pilus 
as:;cm bly: the zippering of part of a 
pilus subuni t (white) with a protein 
wiled a chaperone (blue -green). 

For the pas t 10 years, Hultgren's 
group has asse mbled a comprehen 
sive picture of h ow E. coli makes 
an d ex ports its sticky ha irs. This 
pa instaktng work led to a way to 
hijack an adhesin for use as a cystitis 
vaccine. Ea rli er this year, Hultgren, 
in collaboratio n with Medlmmune 

Inc., a biotechno logy compan y in 
G aithe rsburg MD, found tha t the 
vacc ine prevents E. coli from colo
nizing the bladders of mice . This 
breakthrough, described in the April 
25 issue of Science, has led to mo n 
key trials in Swede n. Medlmmune 
hopes to test the vilccine in humans 

in 1998. 
The s(l me approach cou III lead 

to a range of new products, the 
researchers be iI eve ."This bas ic prin 
c iple should be applicable to many 
infections, including meningitis, 
middle-ear infections, r neumo nia, 
kidney infections and gonorrhea." 

Ih~ [hap~ron~'s ~oL~ 
t the Uni ve rsity of 
Umea in Sweden, 
Staffan]. N ormark, 
MO, PhD, discovered 

in 1987 that E coli 
adhes ins are m ino r components of 
h a ir-like structures ca ll ed pili , which 

Figuring out th e details of pilus assembly is a tCClm cffort . Some members of th e team 
are ji-On1 left: Jerom e S. Pin/mer, C. Hal Jones , PhD, Michellc Barnhart and Scott 
Hultgren, PhD 

a re l11 i1 de of thousands of protein 
subuni ts . The adhesins lock into 
recepto rs in the body, so the ir struc
ture partly dete rmines which tissue a 
mic robe can infect. "Understanding 

the structural bas is of h ow bacteria 
assemble pili and the ir adhes ins will 
give us a mo lecular snapshot of a 
key eve nt in the early stages of a ll 
bacterial infection," Hultgren silyS. 

During a postdoctoral fellow
ship with Normark from 1987 to 
1989, Hultgren di sco vered that a 
prote in ca lled a chaperone plays an 
essential ro le in pilus asse mbl y. His 
work at the School of Medicine 
since 1989 suggests tha t the chaper
one picks up the linea r precursors of 
pilus pro teins from the ir hitching 
post, th e cy toplasmic membrilne . 
Th e pro te ins then fold into the 
correct 3-D shapes. The compl exes 
c ross the space to the outer, 
periplasmic membrane through 
which pili emerge like sprouting 
ha irs. 

Understanding the c hape rone's 
role explilined why attempts to 

purify adhes ins h ad previously fa il ed : 
Making hacteriil o ve rproduce 
ad hes in but not chape ro ne doesn't 
work because the adhes in misfolds 
and is des troyed by the ce ll's molec
ular ga rbage d isposer. 
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Hultgren dec ided to ge netically 
alter E. coli so th at it would ove rpro
duce both adhesin and chaperone. 
The chaperone protected the 
adhesin , and the bac te rium made 
large amounts of correctly fo lded 
protein. 

The research ers a lso have deter
mined how the chaperone recog
nizes pilus subunits and ad hes in. 
Using a combination of crys tallogra
phy, genetics and biochemistry, they 
showed that these prote ins interact 
with the boome rang-shaped ch aper
one by zipping themse lves a lo ng the 
boomerang's cleft. 

Postdoctoral fell ow C. Hal Jones, 
PhD, discove red that this beta-zip
pering releases the pilus subunit or 
adhesin from the cytop lasmic mem
brane, which a lso contains part of 
the zipper. "As far as we know, this is 
the first deta il ed insight into how 
bacterial c haperones assist in ge tting 

Decailed electron micrographs by}uhn 
H euser, MD, revealed fea thery tipS at 
the end of E. co li 's rod-like /Ji li . Such 
struCtures had never befOTe been 
imagined. Subsequent wurk by C. H al 
Jones demons trated that adhesins are 
l()caced in the tip fibrillne 

proteins across membranes and into 
the per ip lasm," Hultgren says. 

These findings could lead to 
antimicrobial drugs that bind to the 
zipper and prevent it from attac hing 
to pilus compone nts. Unable to 
asse mble subunits, the bald bac
tenum would be as helpless as a 
Post- It note wit hout adhesive. 

Ih~ 'Ush~r St~ps ]n 
nderstanding what 
normall y happens to 

the chaperone a nd its 
protein ca rgo was the 
next key step in 

deve lop ing the vaccine. In 1993, 
Kare n W. Dodson, PhD, showed 
that these complexes interact with a 
prote in in the periplasmic mem
brane ca ll ed the usher. Graduate 
student Danielle L. Hung has since 
de termined the molecular deta ils of 
how at least 30 differe nt types o f 
adhes ins are assembled v ia this 
ch ape ro ne-usher pathway. 

Stud ies by David Thanass i, 
PhD, suggest that one part of the 
Fruit-Loop-shaped usher unhooks 
adh es in and pilus prote ins from the 
chaperone, allowing them to zip to 

each o ther. Another (orms a c hannel 
through which the growing pilus 
passes to the surface o f the ce ll. 

Hultgren rea lized that remov ing 
the usher would imprison c haper
o ne-adhesin complexes in the 
per iplasmic space, the only part of 
the cell from which so luble adhesin 
could be obta ined . He therefore 
used a mutant of a bladd er-infecting 
strain of E. coli which no longer pro
duced usher prote in . H e also turned 
up two of the bacterium 's genes to 
obtain consistently high levels of 
chaperone and ad hesin. The recom
binant bacterium became a minia
ture factory for prod ucing eas ily 
accessible and correc tly folded 
adhesin - a prote in ca ll ed FimH. 

Head techno logist Jerome S. 
Pinkner sepa rated FimH from the 
complex mixture of proteins in the 
bacterial cell and wo rked out a 
method for quick ly o btaining large 
quantities of pu re adhes in. 

David Thanassi, PhD, worked with 
}uhn H euser, MD, to obtain electron 
micrographs of the whe1' protein, 
re1!ealing it to be [l Fruit-Loop-shaped 
stl'uctul'e through which the gTowing 
pilus can pass. The role uf the usher in 
pilus assembly is depic ted above. 
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that Barnhart uncovered seems criti To see if purified FimH could 
I~stillY Ih~ Ua[[in~ cal in the ahility of bacteria to cause have the same effect in live animals, 

disease. the Med lmmune researchers inocu

ystitis, or bladder Medlmmune researchers lated E. coli into the urinary tract of 

infection, accounts showed that FimH varies little in mice . The animals deve loped full 

fo r 7 to 8 million vis bacterial samples from cystitis blown bladder infec tions  unless 

its to physicians and patients across the nation. Therefore the E . coli lacked the ge ne for 

hospitals each year at the adhesin seems like an idea l can FimH. But vaccination with purified 

a cost of $1 hillion. At least ha lf of didate fo r a vaccine to protect FimH all owed normal mice to res ist 

American women have this painful against many different strains of infection a nd their bladder linings 

disease once during their lives, while E. coli. had 100 to 1,000 times fewer bacte

up to 10 percent ri a than those 

suffer three to of unvaccinated 

five infections 
per year. There Hidd~n from Ui~lIJ 
currently is no 

vaccine to pre
 A team led by Soman N. 

vent cystitis, 
 Abraham, PhD, assistant pro

and antibiotics 
 fessor of pathology, recently 

are becoming 
 discovered that FimH is a 

increas ingly 
 dual-purpose protein. As well 

ineffecti ve. 
 as enabling E. coli to cling to 
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 the bladder lining, it persuades 

student Michelle 
 cells that no rmally destroy dis-

Barnhart proved 
 ease-causing microorganisms to 

the relevance of 
 shelter the bacterium from 

FimH to the 
 harm. "When you give a 


clinica l condi
 patient antibiotics, E. coli 
E. coli that use FimH to erller macro/.liwge.1 bacterialhides and reproduces inside tion. By remov 
end It/) in a different com/Janmel1l than thme adhesin offerwhite blood cells, called ing the FimH 
that are tagged by the immune system for 

protection,"phagocytes," Abraham says.ge ne from E. destruction. The former a/)/)car mainly in 
Lange rmann"Once the antibiotic has gone, coli and tagging tight-fitting vacuoles (arrowheads in B) , 
says. "It also the bacteria that come out ofthe mutant with whereas the latter are seen /lredominantly 
suggests that, 

dye, she de mon
the macrophages survive, anda flu orescent inside large spaciolt.1 ~Jacuob filkd with 

by targe ting 


strated that the 

the patient develops yet diffuse material (Ql'l'owhead\ in A) . 

proteins such as 

altered bac

another full-blown bladder 
adhesins, one 

terium was 

infection." 
might be able 

unable to bind 
FimH tricks a surface protein called CD48 into letting it into 

to induce pro

to the bladder 

macwphages, pathology resident David M. Baorto, MD, PhD, discovered. 
tection through 

lining of mice 
When it enters by that route, it goes to a safe haven inside the cell instead of 

systemic immu 

or humans. In 
being sent to a compartment called the lysosome - an extermination cham

nization." 


contrast, the 


ber that douses microbial pathogens with strong acid and toxic free radicals. 
As vaccine 

lining became 

"So E. coli is virulent not only because it clings to the bladder lining, 
tests proceed, 

covered with 

but also because it hides Qut in deeper tissue," Abraham says. "By vaccinat
Hultgren is 


flu o rescent spots 

ing with FimH, you presumably could prevent the bacterium from binding 

seek ing more 

whe n it was 
CD48 and gaining access into its intracellular refuge." • 

E. coli pictures 

exposed to unal for h is collec

tered E. coli. "The bacterium is rec  Solomon Langermann, PhD, tion. "We want to determine the 

ognizing a receptor that is right on director of Medlmmune's 3-D structure of the adhes in, the 

the surface of the lining," Barnhart Department of Immunology and adhes in in complex with the chaper

says. "It has taken advantage o f a Molecular Genetics, found that one, the usher, and the usher bind

protein that is easy to find in the FimH trigge red a Strong, long- las ting ing to a chaperone-adhesin com

bladde r." immune response when injected plex," he says. "U nderstand ing the 

In a mouse model , the wild -type into mice. H e also applied the structural basis of the entire pathway 

E. coli, which makes FimH, caused resulting antibodies to cultured cells will aid drug deve lopment and give 

cystitis, while the mutant strain that from the bladder lining, finding that us fundamental insights into protein 

lacked FimH was unab le to cause they prevented 94 percent of E. coli transport and folding. " • 

disease. Therefore the binding event iso lates from binding to the ce lls. 
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mice. The anti 
adhes in anti 
bodies also pre
vented hladder 
infection when 
introd uced into 
the blood 
stream via the 
abdominal 
cavity. 

"This was 
the first 
demonstration 
that antihod ies 
targeted to a 
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ill R. Ross, MD, associate 
dean and direc tor o f the 
Office of Diversiry 

Programs, is enthusiastic about his 
yea r-old job. But he has a vi sion fo r 

the future in which the Job does no t 
ex ist. 

"If I'm successful, I will be 

phased o ut ," says Ross , who is a lso 
ass istant professor of medi c ine "The 
dean will call a nd say, 'Will , we 

don 't need you an ymore.' Tha t's 
wha t I want : to be to ld I'm no t 

needed." 

Tha t 
will only happe n if 
he can im plement an 
a mbitio us seven -yea r 
stra teg ic pla n  the "2004 Plan" he 
ca lls it  whic h he began to 

develop soon after becoming direc

tor. H e conduc ted student focus 
groups and formed an ad visory task 
force composed o f fac ulty from 
th rougho ut the un ive rsity. Now the 
Sch oo l of Med ic ine has adopted the 
plan 8S a kind of blueprint for a 
mo re d ive rse future. 

"The med ica l sc hoo l supports 
this plan with highes t enthusiasm," 

says Willi am A. Peck, MD, execu
ti ve vice chance llor for mediGd 
affa irs an d dea n of the School of 

M edi c ine. "It is mos t important that 
we promote cultu ra l diversity and 
plu ra lism in our edu Gltional envi
ro nme nt . The ultim,He o urco me will 
be a healthie r po pula tion. I believe 
tha t Will R oss has the talent and 
the vision to guide us in the right 
d irec ti on ." 

The p lan consists of three pa rts. 
Fi rs t , R oss wa nts to incre<lse the 
d ive rsity of the ~ tude nt popul ~lti on 

- and espec ia ll y to rec ruit more 

ta le rHed students and faculty from 
und errepresented minority groups: 
A fri cdn Americans, Native 

Am ericans, Mexican-Americans and 

mai nl and Puerto Ricans. Currentl y, 
Hi span ics and African A rneri c lns 
represent 2 1 percent of the U .S. 
popubtio n hut only 10 percenr of 
the stud ents and 3 percent of the 
fac ulty ,lr the School of Medicine. 

"By 2004, this meciicll school 
should hewe somerhing close [() 
n ,Hi()n a ll~arity for minorities," Ross 
says, "and thar means approx imating 

th e pe rcentage of minoriti es in the 
nat io n . But that's a big jump, and 
it's no t go ing to happen ove rni ght." 

Seco nd, he ho pes to create a 
campus en vironment tha t cele

brates di vers ity. In fac t, th e 
word "di vers ity" does no t go fa r 

enough; it sounds roo passive, he 

says. Within this ri ch mi x of stu
de nts, there must be inte rac ti o n 

and an exchange o f ideas . 

Otherwise, th ey may sepa ra re into 
individual groups, becoming "ba lka
nized" or isol,lted fro m o ll e another. 

"What I want to promote is plu 
rallsm: an active process of bringing 
culrures toge ther, ge tting them to 

talk and to sha re the ir d iffe rences ," 
he says. "/v! inm ities have some llfe 
experiences that are d iffe rent fro m 
majority stud en ts; major ity stud ents 
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have some that are diffe rent fro m 

minoriti es. All these ha ve to be dis
cussed in an open forum where the re 
is fr ee di scourse. " 

Las tly, he wa nts ro foster the 
se nse of a "sc hoo l w ithout borders," 
in whi ch medical students take an 
ac ti ve part in the larger community 
through se rvi ce activlties. Students, 

he S<lYS , need a broader Vlew of med
ic ine cl nd p<lrtlculariy of health care 
iss ues affecting minorities. At the 

Sd me time, medlcal centers must be 
<lcco untabl e tD the meas in which 
th ey are loca ted. 

A ltoge ther, he says, the chal 
le nge tha t lies ahead of him is 
daunting. "But th is program is be ne
fi c la l for eve ryone," he says. " It's 

good for minority students who 
interac t with other students, dnd fo r 
majority studenrs who lea rn from a 
new perspec ti ve . It 's good fo r the 

schoo l to have the di ve rsit y of fac
ult y talent to do hasi c sc ience and 
clinlcal research. It's al so good fo r 

the hospitals, because we are 
encountering a patient mi x that is 
increasingly diverse." 

"And it's going to work," h e 

adds emphatically. "There is 
clbsolutely, unequlvocally, no reaso n 
why thls can't be the mos t successful 
program in the country. " 

;-j 
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\Xlill R Ross, M D, associwe decm and dh·ecrm of rhe Office of Diversit), Program s, 
ce1lfe)·, visi ts w irh fh"s r-yem meciiw/ .\ wdenrs during orienta rion in Aup;usc. From le fr 
are Uneo T lwiJane, Rehecw Sw cy, Ross , G ilben C hellng, Laure n Burwell and Jay 
Dritz . 
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I
n 1972, Julian C Mosley, Jr., 
MD, beca me the first Afri can 
American student to graduate 

from the School of Medicine after a 
four-year matri culation . At the 
time, he says, soc ial activi sm was in 
vogue and, among his majority 
classmates , he found strong sur
port. Togethe r, they 
sta rted men toring pro
grams "md took trips to 

recru it more minority 
medica l students. 

"There was obv i
o us ly a need for more 
minOrity students at 
the school and a lso a 
need fo r more minori
ties in the acad em ic 
research and clinical 
areas in medicine," 
says Mosley, a St. 

espec iall y those from a mino rity 
background. "J ust because students 
are in the minority here does not 
mean they are slow," she says. "A lo t 
of people think that a black person 
a t a big school like this is in by affir
mat ive action and is therefore not as 
bright - but that's just not the 
case." 

In 1996, Will Ross was 
appointed to fill the director's post. 

A Memphis nati ve a nd 
1984 graduate o f the 
School of Medicine who 
a lso did a renal researc h 
fe llowship here , Ross 
had originally planned a 
career in basic resea rc h. 
Then one day, a col 
league who had been 
ca ll ed out o f town asked 
Ross to give a lecture 
for him on minority 
health issues. In 

researching the ta Ik, 
Lou is surgeon a nd Esi Morgan DeWitt, WUMS III Ross was over
assis tant [Jrofessor of 
surgery. "So, I tried to make 
Washington Uni versity a place 
where minorit y students who were 
interested in those areas would have 
a good opportunity to come and 
stud y." 

Mos ley, who was rresidenr of 
the medical schoo l's alumni associa
tio n in 1996-97, has been heav ily 
invo lved ove r the years in rec ruit 
ing activities . For the past decade , 
he has served as a member of the 
Adm issions Committee. In 1979, 
he he lped to rec ruit Robe rt Lee, 
PhD, the school 's first assis tant 
dean of minority student affa irs, 
who worked actively to increase 
minority enrollmen t. 

When Lee left in 1994, 
He len N ash, MD - who 
joined the school's fa cu lty in 
1949 as its first African-
American member - took ove r 
his pos itio n on an interim basis. 
Nas h, now professor emeritu s of 

clinical pediatrics, invited stu 

dents to dinner and to cultural 

events, traveled out of town o n 
recruiting trips and intervi ewed 
prospec ti ve students. 

And sh e tried to get a message 
across to all medical students, 

whelmed by the scope 
of the problem. A leadership forum 
with former U.S. S urgeo n General 
Antonia Nove llo abo ut the need for 
outreach to minority communities 
only confirmed his sense of urge ncy. 

So, Ross changed focus and 
w ok a job a t S t . Louis Regional 
Medical Center, first as director of 
the rena l program a nd later as vice 
president fo r medica l affairs. "There, 
1 started looking at the big p icture 
and lecturing across the country o n 
the need to focus on minority hea Ith 
iss ues from a nati onal pe rspecti ve, " 
he says. "Did you know, for instance , 
that 10 percent of the nation con
sumes 70 percent of the resou rces I 
But 1 also rea lized we could never 
rea ll y address this problem unless we 
look at the way we are tra ining 
physicians - with the sensitivity to 
deal with these issues." 

When the Sc hool of Medicine 
offered him the director's posi tio n, 
he adds, "It was perfect , absolute ly 
perfec t. [ brought those rea l-world 
expe riences back here, and now I 
have an oppo rtunit y to transform 
the minds of futu re physicians. It's 
an exc iting position to be in." 
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h e first thing Ross d id was to 
change the name of his offi ce 
from Minority Student Affa irs 

to Diversity Programs. The titl e 
change, he says, indi cates that his 
vision transcends the narro w nic he 
of minority student rec ruitment. He 
wants to involve the enri re cam pus 
community in a range of ac ti vities : 
retreats, lectures , con ferences, soc ia l 
and cultura l eve nts. 

Last year, his o ffi ce commemo
rated Dr. Martin Luther King's birth 
day and held a well-a ttended lec ture 
series recogn izing the o ld Ho mer G. 
Phillips Hospital. In Septe mber, rh e 
office conducted a diversity re trea r 
for 60 students of va rious back
grounds; it was so successful that the 
students helped plan a "Diversity 
Week" in January, which culminated 
in a festival of ethnic food s and 
dress. 

Ross also has acted as 
faculty adviser for a Ross is trying to estab
student-run clinic in lish closer ties to the 
Forest Park Southeast, a school 's most obv ious 
multicultural neighbor feeder institution : the 
h ood of African Hilltop C ampus. He 
Americans, Bosnians and invites minority pre
Southeast Asians adjacent medical students to 
to the Medical Cenrer. "It's ac ti vities spo nsored by 
the epitome of pluralism in hi s office; he hosts 
ac ti o n," he says. "A group events at his home in 
of students runs the clinic, which they meet med
a nd any student can par ica l students. He 
tiCIpate in it. They introduces pre-med ical 

Ramim ] eTvis , W UMS IIIencounter a di verse and medical students 
patien t population, with 
its lan guage barriers and social 
d iffe rence~ , and they learn thar 
'My gosh, Dr. Ross, we do have to 

understand rhe social aspects of 
med ic ine. ,,, 

Ross 81so has been active in the 
area of minority recruiting - a 
"bu ye r's ma rket," he says , in which 
ta lented stude nts have their pick of 
med ica l schools. So how to attract 
them ? Three minority merit scho lar
shIps help in this effort , but Ross also 
believes that creating a receptive, 
multicultural enviro nment is crucial 
to ma king students fee l welco me. 
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Third-year student Esi Mo rga n 
DeWitt agrees. She is co-pres ident 
of the Student National Medical 
Association (SNMA), the student 
affiliate of the National Medica l 
Association, an organization of 
minority physicians. The SNMA 
chapter at the School of Medicine 
works closely with Ross on various 
activities - such as a breakfas t pro
gram thar matches up prospective 
students with current studenrs - to 

increase minority enrollment and 
crea te a more di verse campus 
climate. 

"When people are interview
ing," she says, "they want to go to a 
place whe re they feel comfortable . 
That 's why the Office of Diversity 
Programs is important - because it 
shows th e school is committed to 
issues of diversity. But so much is 
a lso individual. Do these students 
see other faces rhat look like theirs? 
Are the people who have come 
before them performing well? Are 
they happy? I think the office is here 
to support that." 

At the same time, 

to minority physician 
organizati o ns. And he has hired lisa 
H ammo nds, fo rmer direc to r of mul
ticultural affairs for the Hilltop 
C ampus, as assoc ia te d irecrur of 
multic ultural student rec ruitment , 
with respo nsibil ity for ma intaining a 
connectio n between the two 
campuses . 

Further, he has begun looking 
"down the pipe line" toward excep
tio na l mino rity high school stu 
dents, e ncouraging them to co nsider 
medicine as a profess ion - and the 
Schoo l of Medic ine as a pl ace to 

matriculate. In S t . Loui s, he has 

etWhat I want to 

promote is 

pluralism: an 

active process of 

bringing cultures 

together, getting 

them to talk and 

to share their 

differences." 
-Will R. Ross, MD 

helped to es ta blish partnerships with 
severa l loca l high sc hoo ls and has 
supported rhe schoo l's effort to 
inv ite se lect stude nts to campus fo r 
a Sa turday Scho lars Program. 

To encourage current students 

to look beyond th e walls o f the 

schoo l, Ross has served as consul

tant for a health newsletter, pub 

li shed by the St. Louis American 

newspaper. In the future, he wanrs 

to expand his community invo lve 

ment effortS by he lping to pro mote 

two new stud ent -run c linics: in the 

Hispanic community and in the 

Asian co mmunity. 


In fact, third -yea r student 
Ramiro Jervis - whose parents are 
from Ecuador - has been prodding 
Ross to recrui t more Hispanics in to 
the medical schoo l. A long with oth 
ers, he a lso as ked Ross for support to 

incorporate a course o n medica lly 
related Spanish into the curriculum. 
"Dr. Ross has been great at listening 
to me and to these conce rns," he 
says. 

Mo re challenges lie ahead 
such as the need fo r new fund s to 
prov ide scholarships for ta lented 
minority students. But overa ll, Ross 
is encouraged by hi s first year's 
efforrs. "The programs are there , the 
will is there, the vision is there." he 
says. "We're just getting sta rted ." • 
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Reseat'chet's 
Wot'k to 


Increase Patient 

Sut'\,?i\,?alNter 

Bone Mart'ow 


Tt'ansplant 


rA
l a llogeneic bone marrow 
transp lanr is a drastic ster 
- a last-ditch and risk y 

atte mpt to save lives. 
Ahout o ne in e ight people who 
receive this tyre of transp lant 
which requires genet ically similar 
hone marrow - dies within 100 
days of the proced ure as a resulr of 
[Ox ic chemOtherapy and radia tion 

treat ments they must undergo prior 
to transp lant. An equal number may 
succumb to bacterial and o ther 
infect ions because of weakened 
immune defenses . 

Through clini cal and 
researc h efforts within the divi 
sion of hone marrow transpl,1nta
tion and stem cell biology at the 
School of Medicine, physicians 
work 1' (1 reduce the numher of 

demhs caused by this otherwise 
potentia ll y life-giving treatmen t. 
One of the 10 largest programs in 
the world, the divis ion performs 
more than 200 transplanrs a year, 
with many patients undergoing 
modified rrocedures that improve 
survival. 

Bone marrow transp lants 
replace bone marrow cells rav
aged by disease, such as leukemia 
or genetic di sorders of the blood. 

An ,dlogene ic transp lanr requires 
that a donor be a sibl1l1g or individ
ua l who is genetica lly compatible to 

the patient. Some patienrs ca n 

und ergo an auto logous transrlant, in 
which parienrs donate the ir (1Wn 
bone marrow ce lls that are trans
fu sed back into them fo llowing 
chemotherapy/radiation treatment. 

"New trea tment methods have 
eliminated most of the treatmen t
related, life-threatening bleeding an.d 
infections rhat occ ur with these 
transp lants," sa ys John F Di Pe rsio, 
MD, PhD, associate professor of 
medicine and pathology and chief of 
the bone meurow transplant division. 

Improved methods a lso have 
allowed o lder and weaker rarients to 
undergo transplantation, a ra rit y 
until recenrly. The division has per
f(1 rmed some 200 transplants on 

reople over c1ge 55. 
Dolores Enge l, 66, from 

Barnhardt MO, has benefited from 
new treatment methods being 
explored at the School (1f Medicine. 

Dolores Engel, right, who had a peripheral bl.ood stem 
celi transplant in 1994, visits with John F. DiPersio, 
MO , PhD, at one of her regular check-ups. 

recovery, is a cornersrone of 
these efforts. The method, which 
invo lves the donor rece iving 
injections of the growth hor
mone granu locyte-co lony stimu
la ting factOI', has been used in 
more than half of the transplants 
performed here since 1993. It 
allows patients to rece ive 10 
times the numher of donor stem 
ce lls - ce lls in the bone marrow 
and peripheral blood that pro
duce blood cells - rece ived 
with traditional transplants, 
which collect bone marrow from 
the donor's hip . The growth hor
mone shifts the donor's stem cell 
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Enge l developed severe ap last ic ane
mia - a blood disorder thar occurs 
when the body's immune defenses 
atrack the marrow sten, cells which 
deve lop into blood ce lls - and was 
dependent on transfusions to keep 
her a li ve. S he rece ived an a llogeneic 
peripheral blood stem ce ll transp lant 
here in 1994. Today, her disease is in 
remission. 

"I feel so blessed to be alive," 
says the retired customer serv ice rep
resentative. "When I was first diag
nosed, my daughter gave me a diary 
to jot down my thoughts during 
treatment . Initially, I was re luctant , 
because I thought I was going to die. 
Now, the diary is a precious reminder 
of my survival." 

To reduce the numher of deaths 
and prolong the lives of patients like 
Engel, researchers are in vestigating 
new ways to perform transplants, to 

lessen roxic treatments and [0 boost 
patients' immune defenses after 
transp lantation. 

The treatmenr Engel received, 
which enhances immune system 
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system can be harnessed through 
graft vs. host to attack cancers of the 
blood as effectively as chemotherapy 
and radiation has led them to try 
cutting hack on the toxic regimens 
that inadvertently cripple immune 
defenses. 

"Craft vs. host disease is per
haps the most important part of the 
trans[llant in killing cancer cells and 
can be used to reduce transplant 
risks," Brown says. 

In an ongoing study, Brown is 
trying to determine if a milder 
chemotherapeutic drug, called cyto
sine arabinoside, will be sufficient to 

treat patients over 55 who have 
aggressive leukemias and are receiv
ing allogeneic peripheral stem cell 
transplants. Early results in five 
patients show that the approach 
causes few side effects and allows 
transplanted stem cells to grow in 
the patient's bone marrow. 

Adkins also is using the stem 
cell transplant method to examine 
the effectiveness of lower radiation 
doses, including one study that 
invol ves a single rad iation dose 
rather than the standard treatment 
of multiple doses. The single dose 
treatment he has tested in 18 
leukemia patients over the age of 50 
provides half the overall dosage of 
standard treatment. "Rad iation is a 
very important part of preventing 
relapse in many patients with 
leukemia," he says. 

Adkins' early study results sug
gest that allogeneic donor stem cells 
are produced in the recipient and 
that patients suffer fewer open 
mouth sores as a result of radiation 
treatment, which may reduce the 
chance of life-threatening infections. 

production into overdrive. The 
extra cells move into the blood
stream, where they can be collected 
and sepcuated from other blood 
components through the process of 
apheresis. 

The peripheral blood stem cell 
method speeds up recovery of the 
immune system after transplant and 
cuts in half the number of patients 
who die shortly after transplantation. 
Hospital stays are reduced, and some 
people can be seen as outpatients 
within weeks of tr::ms[llantation. 

RefiniY1!J the 
Method 
Despite the apparent advantages of 
allogeneic peripheral blood stem cell 
transplants, questions had to be 
answered. For instance, researchers 
had to determine how many stem 
cells needed to be collected to 
ensure rapid recovery of a patient's 
blood cell supply. 

Randy Brown, MD, assistant 
professor of medicine, studied 50 
patients who had received blood 

.. stem cells donated by a sibling. He 
determined an appropriate number 
of donor stem cells to be collected 
to promote rapid recovery and dis
covered which donors produce the 
most stem cells, a finding that 
should improve collection methods. 

Brown also helped clarify 
understanding of a condition called 
graft vs. host disease, a potentially 
lethal complication which develops 
in many bone marrow patients after 
transplantation. With this condi
tion, immune cells, called T cells, 
from the donor that normally 

by Barbra Rodriguez 

protect the body from infection turn 
against the host, the patient. Craft 
vs. host is a two-edged sword in that 
the process also kills tumor cells. 
Therefore, a m dd form of the disease 
ap[lears to benefit bone marrow 
transplant patients, while severe 
forms can caLise death - sometimes 
years after transplant. 

Randy Brown, MO, Left, and Mary 
Beth Smegar, check all blood products 
being collected by all aphnesis 
machine. 

Brown's study found that there 
is no increased risk of a patient con
tracting acute graft vs. host immedi
ately following peripheral blood 
stem cell transplant. However, a 
chronic, less toxic, form of the dis
ease did appear some months later in 
the majority of patients. Brown says 
if researchers can learn how to con
trol the chronic form of the disease 
with medication, it may help pre
vent cancer from recurring in 
patients at greatest risk for relapse. 

Brown and Douglas R. Adkins, 
MD, assistant professor of medicine, 
have been using the peripheral blood 
stem cell transplant method to try to 
lessen the toxic radi,ltion and 
chemotherapy treatments used to 

destroy unhealthy bone marrow 
cells. Evidence that the immune 
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However, he says, it is too early to 
know if the leukemias will recur. 

For se lected patients with recur
re nt leukemia after radiati on, Adkins 
is trying a chemotherapy regimen 
involving the drug cytoxan , fo llowed 
by inj ection of allogene ic donor stem 
cells and T cells. An immunosup
pressive drug also is given in the first 
few months after transplantatio n to 

co ntrol graft vs. host disease . So far, 
none of the dozen patients treated 
this way has died fro m acute graft vs. 
host disease. 

Other efforts are des igned to 

enhance a pati ent's immune 
defenses after transplantation. For 
example, some patients receive anti
bodies that attack the T cells 
responsible for graft vs . host disease . 
Others get injections of cells, called 
granulocytes , that develop into 

Dougbs R. Adkins, MD 

infectio n-fighting immune ce lls. 
Injectio n of granulocytes in combi
natio n with periphera l stem ce ll 
transplant shortens the period after 
transplantatio n during which the 
immune sys tem is weak fro m about 
20 days to two days. 

L. Tun G oodnough, MD, pro
fessor of medicine and pathology 
and director of transfu sion services 
at Barnes -J ewish Hospita l, also has 
found a way to increase the avail
ability of blood products, ca lled 
plate lets, for pati ents during trans
planta tion. By giving normal 
platele t donors the ho rmone throm
bopoietin , platelet production is 
expanded and the number of 
platelets collected is substanrially 
increased. Platelets are important for 
blood clotting to prevent unwanted 
bleeding, from the sma llest cut to a 
cerebral hemorrhage. 

Clues to 
Disco\7et'Y 
Many other division efforts to 
increase patient survival focus on 
mouse models of graft vs. host and 
other processes. These efforts 
include: 

• The use of genetically altered 
T cells that express a unique surface 
protein that causes the ce lls to die 
when exposed to an antiviral drug. 
Mark S . Sands, Ph 0, assistant pro
fessor of med icine and ge netics, has 
developed genetically alte red mouse 
T cells which soon will be tested in 
DiPersio's lab 
in a mouse 
bone marrow 
transplant 
model. 

• DiPe rsio 
and Daniel C. 
Link, MD, 
ass istant pro
fesso r o f medi
cine and 
pathology, are 
identifying 
factors that 
co ntrol stem 
ce ll develop
ment. Link is 
studying ho w 
stem cells 
migrate to and 
from the bone 
marrow. 

• Timothy 
J. Ley, MD, 
professor of 
medicine and 
genetics, has 
created a 
gene tically 
altered strain 
of mice that 
closely mimics 
human 
promyelocytic 
leukemia. His 
stud ies suggest 
the majo rity 
of these 
leukemias 

How stem cells are collected from donors: 

Plasma 

White blood cell 

Platelets 

Stem cell 

Red blood cells 

Donors receive injenions oj a wowLh honnonc du:n initiaLes /Jrodl.LcLion 
oj SLem celis, which migTate w the bloodS Lream The blood is colleaed, 
and iLs componems are se/)amLeci based on density by an apheresis 
machine. AJrer sepamLion , rhe middle toyer chelc con win s stem cells is 
irtJeaed in to peLciems in need oj bone marrow replacement. 

result from the swapping o f genetic 
material between two huma n 
chromosomes. 

These geneti cally identical mice 
should respond to leukemia trea t
ment in similar ways, Ley notes. 
"This might help us sort out different 
kinds of therapy more quickly than 
can be done in humans," he says. 

DiPersio says the divisi o n will 
continue to see k novel therapies for 
patients in need of bone marrow 
transplants. 

"We have made great strides in 
improving these trans(1l ants and will 
co ntinue deve loping trea tments to 

targe t hematolog ic cancers and to 
co ntro l graft vs. host disease and 
other conditions affecting these 
patients," DiPersio says . • 
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s T u D E N T s T A G E 


Introducing ... The First-Year Class 


T
HE School of Medicine 's 
biggest asset is its exceptional 
and diverse med ical studems. 

The few that are invited to attend 
medica l school here are se lected 
from amo ng more than 5,000 appli
cants annua lly. Not only must they 
meet the highest academic standards 
in the countr y, but they also must 

have a wide range of extracurricular 
interests. This year's entering class of 

121 students is no exception. 
What follows are excerrm from 

the personal essays (which a re part 
of the applicarion process) written 
by the 12 first-year srudents se lec ted 
to recei ve full -tu itio n scholarsh ips 
offered by the Schoo l of Medicine. 

by Kleila Carlson 

These renewab le merit scholarships 
include the Distingu ished Alumni 
Scholarship (DAS) , Distinguished 
S tudent Scholarship (DSS) and 
Distinguished Minority Scho larship 
(DMS), and a re awarded to students 
of proven academic excellence a nd 
distinguished personal achievement. 

~:;z 

~~~ 

Robert Brophy, Palo Alto CA 
AB-Economics 

BS- Elemical Engineering 

MS-lndustrial Engineering 

Stanford Universit), 
Swnford CA 
DAS 

Entering college, socce r was my 
pass ion, and I derived grea t sa ti sfac
tion from my success as a colleg iate 

and profess ional soccer player. H owever, laboring in a 
potato-pack ing plant the summer between my freshm an 
and sopho more years, I recognized the diffe rence between 
work and a career. After preparing for a career in business 
and technology, I now be lieve medicine achieves a blend 
of intellectual challenge and personal interac tion 
unmatched by most careers. Furthermore, having the 

respons ibility for the well-be tng of o thers and the oppor
tunity to he lp others imparts a sense of urgency and real 
it y I have not fo und e lsewhere. 1 want to be in a position 
to he lp people directl y, to make a diffe rence in humanis
tic terms. N evertheless, in today's era of managed care, 1 
antic ipa te many opponu niti es to ap pl y my economics and 

business educa tion and exper ience. 

,I 
Joseph Chen, Sunnyvale CA 
BS-Biology 
BA-Music 
Stanford U nit1ersit), 

Stanlord CA 
DSS 

. Ever since e lementary schoo l, 
i. 

["eople have been advising me to ~?k\. 
\'};li' apply to Julliard and dedicate my 
-b~ life to music. However, in high 

schoo l, a fascinating inte rnship with a pediatriCian, 
in va luable volunteer hours a t Washoe Medicine Cente l', 
and an inspiring chemistry teacher a ll convinced me tha t 
1 had a profound interest in science and med icine as welL 
After exploring both music and sc ie nce dur ing my four 

years a t S tanford, I have come to realize tha t a ltho ugh I 

wdl a lways consider music o ne of my greatest passions, 
1cannot choose a profeSSional career in music because 
do ing so would mean giving up my lo ng-standing inte res t 
in science and my desire to help improve the health and 
well-being of indi v iduals. Although music satisfies my 
love for the arts, one re8son th8t med icine appeals to me 
more is rhe fact thel[ medic ine is both an art and a 
science. 

Emily Cronbach, San Franciso CA 
BA-Film 
San Francisco State Univers it), 
San Francisco CA 
Certificate- Premedical 
MilLl College 
Oakland CA 
OSS 

My love for the visual arts led 
me to study cinem8 8S an under

grad uate. I worked in documentary film afrer graduating, 
and a turning point for me was a film for which 1 inte r
viewed seve ra l teenagers about th e ir experiences with 
pregnancy and abortion. I was struck by the fact that 
many of the iss ues abou t which 1 felt p8ss ionate , such as 
reproductive rights, HI V education and HTV prevention, 
were fundamenta ll y issues of health care. Filming teens 

ta lking about how they would fee l if they got pregn8nt, I 
was moved to step out from behind the camera. I wanted 
to do more than present their stori es: I wanted to help 
with the dIfficult decisions th ey were making. I began to 
think seriously abo ut becoming 8 physician. I sought out 
docto rs to ask about their work, their motiva tion and the 
pos itive impact they had on you ng people . The ir sense of 
purpose and enthusiasm convinced me that practi c ing 
medIcine will sat isfy my desire to implement solutions to 

the prohlems I see around me 
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Pankaj Gore, McLean VA 
BA-Bio/(J{0,/Ecunornin 
Univer.l ic), of Vil ginia 
Chm-/ouesville VA 
DSS 

I have had an interest ln med i

c ine for as long as I Ci1 n remember. I 
ca n distinctly recall , howeve r, when 
this interest coalesced into the 
desire to he a med ical doctor. At 

the age of 11, I had the unique oppmtunity to witness 
bra in surge ry. My uncle, the only neurosurgeon in my par
ents' hometown in India , had in vited me to watch him 
remove a dee p brain tumor. Even tho ugh the pat ient 's 
prognosis for survival was less than a year, my uncle 
decided to perfo rm the surgery to make life a little more 

livable fo r the short time th e patient had. With stark 
c larity, I rea lized the we ight that doctors must hear every 
day. The tenuous threads of human hea lth and life are 
dependent o n their knowledge , the ir anility to diagnose 
pro blems correctly, and, often, the dex terity o f their 
hands. Standing there , wa tching my uncle perform the 
operation, [ knew tha t I had found my ca lling_ 

Scott Josephson, Carmel IN 
BAS-Biologlwl Sciences/Political Science 
Swnford Un iversi t), 
Swnford CA 
DSS 

My research ex periences at 
S tanford and Oxford , in addition to 
my direc t work with patients while 

serv ing as cl na tiona l director and 
vo lunteer for United S tud ents for 

Vetera n's Health (USVH) , helped convince me of my 

desire to pursue medic ine both for the ca ring, a l truistic 
life it promises and for the life long inte ll ec tual cha ll enge 
that it demands. H owever, the influence of the doc tor [ 
most respect in this world, my fa ther, served as the final 
step which a llowed me to commit ro the profession o f 
medici ne. The JOY with which my fathe r embraces his 
profession has become clear through many con ve rsations 
we have sha red, ranging fl'om specific diagnoses to new 
dementia treatment strategi es to the N a tio nal Hea lth 
Serv ice in Brita in. My fat her has sold me on the idea of 
m edicine as a ca reer not by stee ring me toward medical 
school but through simply acting authenti ca lly and illus
trating to me just how much the field of med ic ine can 
bring enj oyment to a docto r's life. 

Jonathan Lam, West Memphis AR 
DA -Biochernislr), 
HmvCI1'd Uniwrsir:v 
Ca mbridge i'vlA 
VAS 

What draws me to medicine is 
an urge to utilize my skills to make a 
difference in people's lives - to play 
a significant role 111 res tori ng bo th 
hea lth and hope to indi vidua ls dev 

astated by illness. During my childhood, an unusual preva
lence of cance r in my family resulted in the untimely 
deaths o f my pate rnal grandfa ther and th ree of my fath e r's 
siblings. The il' ilJnesses inspired me to stud y the bio logica l 
sciences to hetter und erstand how peop le become ill. [ se t 
out to learn the basics of biologica l science, fell in love 
with the elegant beauty of biochem istry and acquired the 
skills to jump into sc ientific rese arch . Research experi
ences in clinica l settings have shown me tnat [ possess an 
insatiable sc ientifi c and ana lytical curiosity to pursue both 
theore tica l considerat ions and their prac tical applica tions 
to patient ca re. My vo lunteer experiences have allowed 
me to ga in a sense of what it means to give unselfishl y to 
someone in need. 

Jennifer Langsdorf, Middletown DE 
BA-Polilical Science 
Uni-uencc)' uf Delaware 
l\fewar/< DE 
DSS 

During my last two years as an 
und ergraduate, 1ex reri enced a 
severe knee injury which made my 

caree r cho ice clea r. After com plet
ing a bicyc le trip fro m Oregon to 

Washington, DC, [ suffered fro m bilateral knee prob lems 

whic h left me unable to wa lk freely for almost two years. 
During that time, I rediscove red my interest in bio logy as I 
learned about the structure of the knee and the origins o f 
my diffi culties. The experiences of those two yea rs a lso 
t<-lught me about enduring phys ical prob le ms and pa in. 1 
a lso realized for the first time in my life what it is like to 
have one's independ ence limited by a hea lth conclition. 
During my sen ior ye ar, I decided to stud y med icine to 

someday help otners with similar prob lems. 
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Erin Long, Oklahoma City OK 
BSE-Cit'li En!!:lncc rll1g 
PrinceWll UJ1It'eTSlly 
Princcwn N) 

DAS 

I <'lIT) descend ed fwm a lo ng , 

unhrnken line o f physi c ia ns. M y 

grea t-grandfa the r was the h ea lth 

C\lInmiss io ner of the C hoc rall' 

Nario n when O klahoma was st ill 

India n Te rritory. He insisted on inocu lat ing eve ry trihal 

me mbe r aga inst sma llrox. Due to his foreSight, th e 

Chocraw w"s the (mly Indian trihe that ex peri enceJ n() 

J eclths from sm<lllpox. He also hlelred establish th e 

Oklahnma Sch( )o l of Medicine and served 8;; its first dean. 

His sons became physicians, (lnJ one of them 11';15 my 

grandfath le r. Bnth nf my grandf<lther's children, my mint 

"nJ my father, ,He p hys ic i,ms. I "m rrnud t(l c()l1tinue Ill y 

famil y's hea ling tradit ion with the l(lng- term guals n f 

b,lttling se ri ous N <l ti ve A meri c" n hea lth prob le ms. 

All e n Mendez, Urbana IL 
BS- Ph )'si()lo.QJ 
U nlt'crsily oj Illinois 

UriJcll1a -C/l£lm{Jaign IL 
DMS 

I h8 ve m(lr1Clged [0 overcome 

many ohsraclcs on the path [0 my 

cu rre nt ClG1demic status, despi te an 

un conventional background that 

IV8S in no way conducive to an ;Ica

demi c lifesty le. M y motiv<ltion to succeed is deep ly 

ernhedded for a var iety of reasons, including th e fa c t th" t 

no one in m y famil y h Cls rece ived Cl formal educa tio n . I 
also think th a t life events I h ,we exper ienced · suc h as 

m y f"th e r's dea th of CI bra in a ne urysm whe n 1was ve ry 

young , and the life-threa te ning injuries my mothe r suf

fered in a motorcycle <'Icc ,dent - ha ve contrihuted to my 

s trong moti v8 tion toward hecom ing a physician. My wife, 

who I married the summer afte r graduClting fwm high 

school, h as hee n <'In inv ,1 Iu ,1 hlc so urce uf SUppOrf and 

encouragement for me. T(lgether - she will enter the 

health field ,1S a reg is te red nurse - we will strive not 

on Iy to treat our future rmi e nts, hut [() care for them ,1' 
" well. 

Gina Se rraiocco, La Canada CA 
BS- Biology 

California In.lciw le oj Teclnlll /ll},') 


-' Pasadella c ·\~'.
~ DAS 
~ 

Some of my free time this yecH 

has heen spe nt ge rring C"ltech stu

dents involved with a local prngr,1m 

c::tlled Projec t Angel Food. The..:I 
o rgan iza tion, hased in Hollywood, 

pmvidcs food fur hundreds (If homebound peop le li ving 

with A IDS. When I firs t got in volved w irh rh e progra m , I 

th o ught u( it ,) $ s imrl y "doing m.y part" for th e commu 

nit y. H oweve r, ,)fre r just a few (I;lYS o f vo lllnteering, th e 

prugr;.lm « lme to mea n much mo re to me. My most me m

orable moments a re with AIDS patients Donn,) ,md 

C hel sea, who call me the ir a ngel eve ry rime I ,lrrive ,H 

their doc)r \Vith r~l()(l. l t is touc hing to see th"t while t hese 

patients ,me suffering (mm a life- rhre,l tening disease, th ey 

still h8ve so mu c h love to give. If s imply delivering food 

can m<lke two pe(lp le happy, imag ine what finding a cure 

could do. 

Alison Stuebe, New York NY 
8S-B lo/og)' 
Duke L'niwr\irl' 

Durham NC 

OS:; and lyl1' lind Mrs. 5{Jcnccr T. Olill 

Fel/ow.I /ii{J fur W()men in Graduate Sllltl·\, 


I o nce tho ughr th" t I could pur

sue my in te res r in early chilJh(l()d 

educat ion hy reporting on scientifi c 

researc h ,md rilnr preschool pro

grc·lms, hilt I have nc" lized thm for me d efining the prob

le m is not enough. [\'e "Iso f(lund rh a t wh" t I loved mosr 

,lhout serving ,l,; editor of The Chronicle, the daily student 

newpdper "r Duke Uni vers it y, is nm jrlLl ITl<ll iotn , hut the 

o pportunity to teach stud ents <md ro make difficult deci

s ions on d deadline th8t mmrer to the people around me . 

I want to hecnme a ped iar ric i,m , us ing m y Juurn ,lli sm 

experience to communicate wirh pme nts and pcnients, 

<lnd nursing m y love (or rese"lrch a nd educ 1tinn in a 

teac h ing hos pi tal. 

~. 

Lineo Thahane , Annandale VA 

BA-Bi()/')D' 

PrincelrJJl L'nil'ersll=,' 


.t~. Princewn NJ
..
' DMS- My fa mily comes from the small.'~_ l:-....•.. .,... .:L 
country of Lesotho, in so uthern~\':f~".' \~~ Africa . It was during yem ly sLimmer ?'\'f;.~\ ~•.,I. 

'.' . . -~, ~,'\ v is its en my pme nts' CLlllnt[y th eH I ~. ..., ! I 
first heclme inte rested in th e field of 

meJi c ine. As I vis ited Lesot ho, 1noti ced rhe devastating 

effects of th e c()untry's poverty o n irs hea lth ca re syste m : 

in ,1dequate hospitCl I faciliti es, nume roll~ , leClths fro m rreat

c1ble illnesses, and patients CLllced to newe l (lut of the 

country for hasic mediGd C<He . As a child, lwas so metimes 

sh ()(ked by wh,n I saw M y deve loping interest in medi

c ine W<lS encourc1ged hI' sevel·,,1 people- . my mother, who 

is a pediatrician, and two aunts (nne CI surgeon, the other 

<.1 (am ily prclC titioner) were powe rful role mod e ls. All 

three, who Succl' <;s rully took on the cha ll enges faced hI' 

bl,lC k wome n in fields traditio na ll y dominated by white 

m,lles, tclLlght me that anything w.,s poss ibl e . • 
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A Doctor Finds Her Way 
by S teve K ohler 

W
 ve ntiona l manner, putting together 
 H o i yfie1d has taken h e r away tem HEN Janice ltso n Holyfield 
comple tes h er PhD - a nd elements with an eye toward a higher pora ril y from the da y-to-day practice 
one gets the impression ca lling. In medical sc hool, even of med icine, sh e says, "Somed ay, I 

there's no doubt that she wdl - her while trClin ing to be a sc ientist, she p lan to return to practic ing med i
ed ucation wil l inc lude cine, mCl ybe provid

II 

Janice [tson Holyfield, MD, '88, with he?· hushand [vander H olyfield , 
Cltrren t heavyweight champion of the world. 

advanced degrees in 
a n unlike ly combina
tion of fields: medi 
cine and theo logy. 

Uncommon JUX

taposi t ions abound in 
the life cl the woman 
who is phys ic ian (MD 
'88) and ordCl ined 
minister, stepmOther 

to six and business 
woman, charitable 
fou ndation directo r 
and wife of heavy 
we ight chamrio n 
Evande r H o lyfield. 
All he r incarnations 
she weaves together 
seamless ly. 

For Dr. Janice, as 
she prefers to be 
ca ll ed , there a re no 
comrad ictions in 
rlay ing such a dive r
s ity of roles. She 
believes di sease is as 
muc h a function of a 
diSjo inted spir it as it 
is of germ theory. 
Respec t and concern 
for othe rs gove rn her 
business dea lings as 
much as they do pa r

em/ch ild matters. 
And the aggress ion 
that character izes her 
beloved spouse's occu
pation poses no trOu
b le for the devout 
re ligious be liefs of eithe r husband or 
wife because It occurs as ath letic 
competition in a regula ted arena. 

D r. Janice a lways h as tran
scended pet ty or obvious contrasts 
and done th ings in her own unco n 

wen t on a 21-chly fast to seek guiJ 
ance for her tru e ca lling. HI a lways 
knew there was something bigger 
God wanted me [() do," she says. 

And now, she has found it. 
A lthough her partnership with 

ing se rvices in a free 
clinic." Until that 

haprens, she has the 
famil y ho rne , severa l 
businesses, the chil 
dren and a new ly 
deve loped ch ari table 
found a tion to grow. 

The house , as 
widely reported, is a 
$15-m itlio n, 54,000 
square-foot, 17 -bath, 
O lympic-poo led 
structure in 
Fa irburn, outside of 
A tlanta. It is rightl y 
re ferred to as a man
sio n, but Dr. Janice 
is un impressed by its 
grandeur. She is 
more concerned 
with the sanctuary it 
provides for he r fam
ily and the benefit it 
ca n offer to those 

~ less fortunate. 
~ The 188-acre 

~ estate soon will be 
., the site of a 

~ Holyfie ld 
Fou ndation

- sponsored fac it i ty 
~ des igned to providec. 
~ both ed ucarion and 
;;. ath le ti c tra ining to 
~ 

inner city youth up 
co the age of 18. HI 

got the education I 
wanted , Evander got 

the ath le ti cs he wamed," she says of 
the foundation 's deSign. Her po int 
suppOrts the asser tion that their 
marriage is a partnershi p of two peo
p le, each wi th a persona l vision and 
direction. 
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On the found ation's board are 
former Atlanta mayor Andrew 
Young and Michael Douglas the 
actor, among many others. 

Dr. Jani ce - who refe rs tl) h e r 

ass istanr as M iss Caro l i ne and o ften 
call s he r husband Mr. H o lyfi e ld o ut 
o f deep respec t - says he r medica l 
tra ining is responsible for mak ing 
he r a hands-on manage r. " I make 
phone calls all day and work too 
much," she says. "But 
I have a doctor's 

ea rth family. They see me working 
hard in what I was ca lled to do. And 
thar exmnple gives them a way to 

know wha t they wa nt ," she says. 

The six children, ranging in age 
from J 3 to two, are the force tha t 
ultima tel y brought Dr. Janice fi nd 
H o lyfield together. They met origi 
na ll y a t a g()spel crusade while she 
was practicing internal med ic ine in 
C hi cago after cllmrleting he r train -

was orda ined as a minister. She says 

she is sure that the coup le wi II be 
blessed wi th children of the ir own 

befo re long, something they bo th 
want. She a lso attends Evander's 
bo uts to root and pray fo r him. 

Bu t the children remain nea r 
the cente r. "\\le struggle to he lp the 
chilJren understand that it is impo r
tant to know which people like 
them for who they truly are and no t 

mentality. When " ... 1 have a doctor's mentality.you have a chance 
to c reate something, 

YO LI make certa in it's When you have a chance to 
what you want it to 

be . A doc tor find s a create something, you make 
S he is equa il y 

way 

certain it's what you want it to
<lct i ve in the corpo
ra te side of the be. A doctor finds a way."empire. Wmrior 

for who their 
father is or wha t 
we can do for 
them ," she says. 
"We don't go away 

from ho me much; the 
famil y makes sure 
the re 's always some

one to talk to." 

An ll-year-old 
daughter, Ashley, 
is being home 

sc hoo led, and Janice's 
Properties' o ffL ces are 
loca ted on the es tate 
gro uncl s, <l nd she is the driving force 
the re. Dr. Jani ce is the chief 
executi ve offic e r of Holyfield 
Manage ment, and she oversees the 
champ ion's fan cl ub and web si te 
and the sta rtup o f a new line of 
clothing tha t bears the H o lyfield 
name. 

It is a clea r sign o f the depth of 
the trust tha t Eva nder has in her 

tha t he has complete ly turned over 
manage ment of hi s financial aff3irs 
to Dr. J3ni ce . H er ea rli est success 
was to sto p wha t she ca ll s "s low 
leaks" from the H o lyfie ld coffe rs due 
to misman age men t . S he has sa id 

that she probably ow ns more busi
ness books than medi ca l boo ks or 
Christian books. 

Much of the energy she expends 
in pursuit of prok )s iona l ma tte rs 
pa ys her a bonus di vidend . "If the 
ch ildren " C~ wha t's right , the y wo n 't 
wan t what's wrong ," she says , lower
ing her tone a nd slo\Vi ng he r deliv

ery to emphasize wh a t she be lieves 
to be an important po int. "We keep 
the children close , in a down -to

ing a t Mic hae l Reese . In the begin
ning, she says, ne ither was interested 
in the other roman ti ca ll y. "I was the 
onl y wo man who didn't pursue 
him ," she says. Instead , they devel 
oped a deep fri endshi p, spending 
lo ng ho urs d iscuss ing rhe Bible and 
ex plo ring the ir visio ns for the 
future. Fo r two years, they stayed 

mos tl y te lephone fri ends. 
But H o lyfie ld was impressed; Dr. 

Janice kn ew the Bible well and had a 
strong sense of f~urpose. Eventually 

he imposed upon his fri end to come 
to Arlanta to care fur the children 
while he was busy train ing in 
H ouston for a Tyson fig ht. 

The nurture and ca re of the 
youngste rs was an 0pp0r(unit y that 
appeal ed to he r, and she rlCcepted , 
tak ing a leave of a bse nce fro m he r 
wo rk. From the re, it was rl matter of 

time until each recog ni zed tha t the 
other was a !Xl rtn e r. A t tha t time, 
she had never see n a box ing match. 

Now she is a powe rful bus iness 
manager, an active stepm(l the r tll 
the six children, and sh e recently 

mother now I ives on the 
esta te , ex tending the famil y 

that is centered there. 

Dr. Jani ce's ow n childhood she 
desc ribes as "unremark able ," by 
which she means "no t marked by 
trauma or stress ." H er fa the r was a 

C hicago tra nsit autho rity dri ver, and 
he r mo ther taught schoo l. Her train
ing as a physic ian and subsequently 
as a bus i ness pe rson su pports her 
efforts to defin e H o lyfie ld's financial 
position and use it to do good. 

And, she says , the education 

still proves direc tly use ful. H er spe
Cialty in pain manageme nt helps her 
care fo r the c hampio n and the chil
dren. "Oh," she says , "I' ll a lways be 
a doctor. They're a lways ca iling from 
somew here. Either a ho rse is sick or 
<1 ch ild has hurt he rse lf " And, o f 

co urse, she made da il y chec ks of the 
champion's ea r as it hea led aft e r the 
infamous biting inc id ent in the fight 
against Mike Tyso n. When the time 
G1.me for the sutures to be removed, 
it \Vas Dr. Jani ce wh om the 

champion trusted with the Job . • 
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Milder Nan1ed WUMCAA President 

B Sllpport of th e ir acti v ities ami in 

assum ed leader~h ip of the 

ARRY o. Milde r, MO'73. 
impro vements to their medical 

W <1s h i ngton l In i velsity schoo l environm ent ," sa ys Jvli Ider. 

Medical Cente r Alumni A SSllCi,ltion 

(WUMCAA) on Jul y I, 199 7. 

Milde r, an ophthalmologist , has 

been in pri vate prac tice in Sr. Louis 

for 19 yeeHS. A faeu It )' member since 

1978, he is an <1ss ist ;:tnt profeosor o f 

clinical ophth<1 lmology and each 

yea r te,lChes a co urse on re fr <1c tion 

rechniques for res ide nts he re a nd at 

o ther unive rs ities <1ro llnd th e coun

try. He is o n the medi c<1 l staffs o f 

Ba rnes-Jewish, Barnes-St. Perers, 

Sr. Lo uis Children's, Sr. Luke's and 

MisS(luri Bal1tist hospitals. 
"The Alumni A,sociatinn 

makes " sign i fic an t contri bu t io n to 

the medica l students, both in 

Annual Fund Drive A Success 

Bany J) Milder, MD 

He ho pes thclt his Class of lSi?) will 

conrribure suhstanrielil y thi s ye~ r 

to ward continuing this surport . In 

THE Schou l o f Medic ine 's 

annual fund clrive ended June 
30, with $1,194,241 ra ised for 

fi scal19Y7 from Medica l Center 

alumni, according to annual (und 
ch rt irrm.n Emil y S mith, MO '68. 

Several reu nion fund e fforts 
resultcd in d()n ations o f more th,1[l 

$3 30,000 frolll 55 pe rcen t of the 

reunion clrtsS memhe rs . They include 
a $100,000 mrttching gr,mt cha llenge 

from A llan H. Rclppapol[, M .D '72, 

designated, in part, tow,Hd establi sh

ing <1 C Ia:;, o f 1972 Scholarship. 

Mo re rhan $97,000 was ra i,cll to 

endow the sc holarship. Robert B. 
Ka tim:;, MO, ,md W. Edwa rd 

Lansc he , M D, ch clllenged rhe ir CLlss 

of 1952 with th e ir combined gifts. 

The ~ Ia .,s of 1947 gene rated mo re 

than $ 36,000 to provide interest 

fre e loam to med iccll stud ents.• 

Robert Burstein, MD '48, left, a St. Louis private practitioner, and Mark Frisse, 
MD '78, director of The Bernard Becker Medical Library, are the new School of 
Medicine Eliot Society co-chairmen. 

"dditilln to numenlUC' stud ent-run 
progra ms, th e Alumni Assoc iation 

provides fund s fm item, as di ve rse as 

comj)uter equipment and yea r-e nd 

graduatio n fe sti viti es. 

Milder received hi s undergradu

a te degree in life scie nces from the 

Massachuse tts Institute o f 

Technology. Afre r gracluat ing from 
medical schoul, he compl e ted 8n 

internship at Bay lor C ollege of 

Medicine in Houston, and a res i

derlCY <1nd fe llllwsh ip in ophthalmo l

ogy 8t the U niversity o f Floricla. 

He is a dirlomate of the 
Ameri can Board llf Ophthalmology, 

a fellow of the American AGldemy 

of Ophrl1i]lmlllogy :lIld ,] membe r of 

a nllmber o f profess io n:l l ~ocieti es.• 

WUMCAA Elects 
New Officers 

T
HE annual rn ee ting II th e 

Wash ington Un ivelsity 
Medica l C ente r Alumni 

A ssociatio n w,rs he ld May 9 ,1997, 

with Julian C Mosley Jr., MD, pre
siding . Fulluwing hi s report on rl1e 

assllciatin n's activiti es :md fund a llo

ca tions of th e pclst yedr, clfice rs and 
executive council membe rs were 

e lec ted. 

The new vice- preside n t is Ju hn 
W. Hube rt, MO '75; the ne w secre

tary-treas ure r is Anne Goldbe rg, 

MD, FH S . Dolores Tuc ke r, MD '74 , 

mo ves fwm vice -rresid ent to pres i

dent-elec t. 
l'; f'W co un c il membe rs elected 

m e Micki Kleinman, MO '8 1, Herluf 

Lund Jr, MO '85, Scott A. 
Mirowitz, MD '85, S usan C Ray ne, 

MO 'R 7, Lester Reese, MO, FHS , 

and Nathani e l L C rump, MO '7 8 . 
Dolores Tucke r, MO '74 and Robe rt 

C Packman, MO '56 will be med

ical re rresentati \-l· ' ~ to th e 
Unive rsity's Alumni Board o f 

Governors . • 
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:md ,Iirectm fur medical science uf University of Texas Southwestern30s 
Mediccd Schuol in Dallas. Formerlythe Lucille P. Markey CharitablePhilip V. Dreyer, MD '36, and 

Trust, Ivhich alsu closed on that ,late. a colonel in dle United States Airhis wife have been married 62 yeilrs. 
Richard D. Hawkins, MD '46, Force, he founded the gastroenterolHe still does the gardening and 

ogy fellowship program at \X1ilfordfinished his memllirs, From theY:lrd work and cuts wood to burn in 
Clwrleown [() [he Macarcna, lasr year. Hilll, USA F Medical Center, andtheir firerlace. The Dreyers, who 

received (he Legion of Merit.Ann Anderegg Fee, NU '47,live in Huntsville MO, have 
\Villiam L. Brydon, MD '56,writ.es th8t 14 members uf the Classthree grandchildren :md lllle great

of M:nch '47 celehrate(1 50 years u( received a Prufessiomd AchievementgranclclclLlghter. 
fl'iendship ;It the h,)me of Annadelle Award from Idaho State Univcl'sityHope Mitchell Lewis, NU '36, 

,II' the 1997 Cllmmencement cereSteffen Sweiger and james Sweigerlives in :\ retirement home in S::mta 
monies. He currently h,lS a Pocatelloin Plattshurg MO un MelY 26.Cruz CA, fullowing surgery for a 

Huston G. Kellogg, MD '47, medical practice in allergy, asthmabenign tumor un her pituitc1ry gland 
,md immunolugy. He is a furmer retired from his pediatrics practicelast year. She says she misses her 

in 1995. He chairs the project an,1 chair of the pediatric departments atfriends, but is glad to be living near 
allocations cummittee of the both Pocatello Regional Medicalher sun cmd his family. 
Grussm()nt Hospic:li Foundation, is a Center and Bannock Regional 

member of the Home of Guiding Medical Center.40s 
Hands Fc1LmJation and is marshal em Eugene B. Feigelson, MD '56,

James A. Kinder, MD '41, 
the divan uf Al Bahl' Shrine in San has been named interim president of

recently received the Missouri State 
Diegll. He mmried Elean()r K. the State Uni versity of New York

Medical Association's j 997 
Duncan in 1900. Health Science Center at Brooklyn.

Citizenshir and Community Service 
He will continue as senior vice pres

Award. Kinder, a pedi8trici::m, has 50s ident for oiomed ical education and
been rr8cticing in Care Girardeau 

re:,ea rch, dean of the cu\lege uf medRichard V. Bradley, MD '52, issince j 947 and this year moveci his 
icine and professor of psychiatry atthe new chainmm uf the Physicianpractice tLl the Cape G imrdeau 
the health science center.Jnsurers Association of AmericaCuunty Public Health Center's 

William A. Reynolds, MD '56,(PIAA), a group uf 60 medical proPrimary ( :,\re Clinic, where he sees 
is president of the American C'11legefessionalliability insurance compaindigent children l1f C\pe County 
of PhysiCians, the nation's largestnies owned and operated by physiand surrounding areas. Among the 
medical specialty organization, andcians. Bradley is president :md CEO m,my organizations he has served 
will preside at the annual session ofof Missouri Medicill InsLH:Jnce Co. me the State Advisory Board for the 
the Cl,llege to he held in San Diego(MOMEDICO), which he coDerartment of Health and Dental 
in April 1998. Reynolds pr:1cticedfounded in j 974, and a clinical assuCare for Handicapred and Retarded 
in terna I med icine and enducri no Ici,lte prukssm emel'itus of genemlChildren, the Boy Scouts, the 
l1gy in Missoula MT for 33 years. Hesurgery at \Vashingtun University.Missouri St8te Criprled Children 
als'1 is clinical prufessm '1f medicineAnsel R. Marks, MD '53, JD,Service, :md state and lucal ch,\rters 
:n the University llf Washingtl1nhas been n,lmeJ executive secretaryof Easter ::ieals. 
Schulll of Medicine.uf the Bucud fm PmfessionalHiraku Ishida, MD '42, and 

Robert O. Andrews, MD '57,Medical Conduct in New Yurkoh is wife celebrated their 50th 
retired in November j 996 after 32Lester E. Johnson, HA '54,anniversary on August 10, j 997, in 
plus ye2l1'S of anesthesia practice. Heretired as chief executive llfficer uf

Vancouver WA. 
and his wife, Tillie, have eight chilthe Willmar (MN) State I-losrical.John A. Wilson, MD '43, h:1s 
dren and seven grandchildren andHe recently endowed the .ivL\rgaretretired after 52 yec\rs in practice. He 
nUlv hope tu spend time tllgetherFoley Juhnsun Memmiallives in Tuc;on AZ. 
traveling and staying fit.Scholarship at Illinllis College in his Robert J. Glaser, MD, HS '44

Allan E. Kolker, MD '57,wife's memory. '47, has been elected a fellow of the 
received the" 1997 GoldenDavid E. Langdon, MD '54,Ruyal College of Physicians l1f 
Medallion Award" from the Missllurireceived one of the fiveLondon. He a Iso will rece i ve the 
Ophthalmol'1gical Society in june.Distinguished Clinici,m awards o(Fll1rence Rena S :1 hin Award fur Cllll
He recently left the full-time faculty the Americ:m C,)strnenternlogicaltributilllls to medical educ:1tiun :md 
at W:b hingcun University to JoinAssueiation at its nati'll1al meetingpublic health . Glaser, who is a cun
Eye Hedlth Cme ASSllciates in thein Washington DC in May. Lmgdllnsuiting pmiL-ssor of medicine emeri
private practice of ophthalmology inis in private practice in Arlingtcmtus at Stanfmd University Medical 
St. Luuis.TX, :mel is:\ ciinicli pmfessllr at theSchuul, retireclun june 30 <1::. trustee 
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George A. Koehle r, MD '58, clinical meclicine at W ashington ing in dinicoll trials of <1 new J ev ice 
has retired and is now an avid golfer. University. then saves children born with holes 

in their h e8rts from open hemtHe has been to the USG A Se nior 
60s surgery. He W8S one of two physi-Amateur Challlpi on~ hip twicc . He 

ci8ns who performed the first also has returned [0 sc hoo l and is in Donald H. Stewart Jr., MD 
implant of the "CmdioSea l Septa lhis third yea r of stud ying German. '61, has been named to th e board of 

John A. Headrick, MD '58, Occlusion Sys tem," at Presbyteriandirectors for HospIce o f Northe rn 
Hospital in Al buquerque. FDAretired as senior Vice president for Vi rgini cl. He is a re tired c linica l 

med ical affairs at Christi an Hea lth approva l of the de vice is expec tedassi stant professor o f neurosurge ry 
sometime in the yea r 2000. Services in St. Lo uis in J992. from the Upstate Medica l Center in 

George M. Bohigian, MD, HSWilliam H. Martin, MD '58, Syracuse NY. 
and his wife, JoAnne , served as vol '69, was a vo luntee r for ORBLSAlan L. Bisno, MD '62, 

Internationa l Inc ., the world's on ly unteer medica l miss ionari es in 1995 remains at the Univers ity of Miami 
flying eye hos pi ta l, in Yerevan ,1996. They spent six months in Medical Schoo l and the Miami VA 
Armenia, las t October. The volunKW8i River Christian Hosp ita l in Medic8! Cente r. His wife , Barb8ra, is 

Thail8nd nea r Burma, and four teer organ iza tion brings eye care andan assistant U.S. cm orney. Children 
months in the Nekursini Cl)ristian te8ching to remote parts of theSusan and N ea l are do ing fine, gain-
Hospi ta l in rural West Benga l, India. world in an a ttempt to fight blind-fully employed, "not yet hitched." 

H emprova McDonald, MD, ness . Bohigian is c linica l professor ofDavid A. Williams, MD '62, 
HS '58, published Volumes I anJ II ophtha lmo logy and visual sciencescontinues in so lo rad io logy practice 
of the se ries, "New Concepts in Blood at Washingto n Un iversity. a t Los A lamos Medical Center. He 

Genell Hoskins-Moore, NUFormation and Cell Generation in and his wife recentl y ce lebrated 
'69, has re tired as direc tor of nurs-Benign and Malignant Tissues" in their 35 th wedding anni ve rsary. Son 
ing and schoo l hea lth services with1989 and 1995, respectively. Copies Da vid is a board ce rtified Cltchitect 

of both have been donated to The the S t. Louis Public Schoo l District. and son Kev in is ~1l1 MD in his sec-
Bernard Becker Med ica l Library at ond year of rad io logy res idency at 

70sthe W ashington University School the Univers ity of Co lo wdo at 
of Med ic ine . Toby L. Simon, MD '70,Denver. 

Ronald K. McGregor, MD '58 recent ly completed a two-year termJeannie J. Kinzie, MD '65, 
and Paul DeBruine, MD '59, comple ted an MBA degree at the as pres ident of the Blood System 
recently retired from The Associated University of Phoenix in March. Foundati o n o f Scot tsdale AZ, and 
Anest hes iologists of Decatu r Ltd., America's Blood Centers inShe lives in Evergreen CO. 
afte r more than 30 yea rs of practic- Washington DC. He has relocatedDan S. Wilford, HA '66, pres i
ing anestnes io logy at Decatur to become vice-president of medicalde nt o f Memoria l Hea lthcare 
Memoria l H ospita l in Illinois. Sys te m in Ho uston, rece ived this a nd sc ie ntific a ffairs at Jerologicals 
DeBruine was pres ident and yea r's ACHE Gold Medal Award for Corp. in A tlanta. 
McGregor was director of education Michael A. Covert, HA '72,Outst:mding Leadership and 
for the gro up, which is ~lssociateJ Exce ll ence in H ea lth Care has been appointed ACHE Regent 
with a mas ter 's degree program for Administra ti on. for the S tare of Florida . 
nurse anest hetists through Bradley Michae l B. Jacobs, MD '67, of Robert D. Fry, MD '72, has 
University. Portola Va ll ey CA , was named one been e lec ted a director of the 

James A. Cross, MD '59, is of the "Bay Area's Best Physicians" Amer ican Board of Surgery. He lives 
the compose r of an etude, "Sacred in the March 1997 issue of the PBS in G ladwyne PA. 
Rain ," which received a stand ing Glenn E. Potter, HA '72, was mag8zine, Focus. 
ova ti o n when it was performed last Lawrence Kotner, MD '68, named president and CEO of Health 
year a t the Kenned y Center by Interprises of Iowa and its I·elated Jo ined the full-time faculty at 
accla imed pianist C hristopher Washingto n Universit y School of compan ies in December 1996. 
O'Riley. N. Bruce Clement, HA '73,Medicine in January 1994 and is 

Charles C. Norland, MD '59, n ow an assoc iate professor of radio l hecame ch ief executive office r o f 
was insta ll ed as the 19th president ogy and course master for the se nior Marque tte Regio nal Medical Center 
o f the S t. Louis Metropolitan medica l stude nt elec ti ves at Barnes- in Michiga n in August 1996. 
Med ica l Society in January. He is Thomas C. Namey, MD '73, is Jewish H osp ital. 
chief of gastroentero logy at Missouri William Berman Jr., MD '69, a professor of medicine, nutrition and 
Baptist Hosp ital and a professor of ped ia tric cardiologist, is pmticipat
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before his second original musical hematolugist-onco[ogist at Davidexercise science, chief of sf~nrts med
icine, and associate director of the show for Christian Youth Theatre Grand Medical Center, Travis Air 

Furcc Belse." Nutrition Institute at the University opened in San Diego in March. 
Robert W. Pritts, HA 'S5, hasof Tennessee Graduate School of Joan Clark, PT 'SS, and hus

Medicine in Knoxville. The Nameys been promoted to executive director band, Bryan, h,we three children: 
have four children: Tom, 17; for LAB Home Health Inc. He also Michelle, Aaron and Juliet. Joan 
Carolyn, 15; and twin daughters, 6. was elected to the board of directors wurks part-time for Alegent Health, 

Robert L. Graves, HA '75, for the Missouri Alliance for Home duing home health physical therapy. 
Care and was appointed to theadministrator of Virginia Beach Janice ltson Holyfield, MD 'SS, 

General Hospital, was selected as Missouri Home Health Advismy writes,"Well, guys, I no lunger prac
Hampton Roads Health Care Person Cuuncil. tice medicine, although my husband 
of the Year by the Health Care Randy Sue Katz, PT 'S6, just joined a medical school boarel. 
Administrators of Tidewater. moved back ro Columbus 01-1 in Life is different being married to the 

Jorge A. Covarrubias, MD, HS July 1996. She works part-time at heavyweight champion uf the world. 
If ever in Atbnw, give us <1 hollerl"'76, has returned to practice in Ohio State University at el.11 outP:I

Phoenix and sends greetings to all Lisa Speach, HA 'SS, wastient rehabilitation center doing 
physical therapy with orthopaedic named vice president for suppurthis colleagues and professors. 
and neurulogical patients. services at Crouse HllSpital in John M. Fraser, HA '7S, was 

Doug Steele, PT 'S6, is direcnamed president and chief executive Syracuse NY. 
tor of Comprehensive Physical Glenn Shopper, MD 'SS, andofficer of Method ist Hospital in 
Therapy, Northside Office, in his wife, Lisa, are still in Kansas Omaha NE effective April 1. 

Lindsay R. Resnick, HA '7S, Jacksonville FL, and is working on a City. His son Daniel is 4 and daugh
ter Ml)lly is 18 months. They arewas named managing director, health doctorate in education at the 

University of North Florida. still having a good time, but haven'tcare, DeHayes Consulting Gruup. 
Carlos Buznego, MD 'S7, been to any tractor pulls yet. 

80s received the "Curtis Benton MD 
90sYoung Ophthalmologist LeadershipJulie Nathan Lennon, PT 'SO, 

Award" from the Florida Society ofis in the private practice of sports Kate Conrad, HA '91, and 
Ophthalmology at its annual meetmedicine. She and her husband Rob Wunar, HA '95, published 
ing last October. He also was elected "Cost Accounting Helps Ensure George have four daughters and one 
vice president for legislation andson. They live in Skokie lL. Group Practice Profit:1bility" in the 
serves on the board of the society'sMark J. Brostoff, HA 'S2, November 1996 issue of Healthcare 
political action committee.president of Mark One Distributors Financial Management. Kate is a 

Paul L. Martin, MD 'S7, hisand Outdoor Outlet, was selected as management associate with 
wife, Lenore, and three daughterscommanding officer, Naval Hospital, McManis Associates Inc., in 
enjoy their new home in ChapelGreat Lakes Detachment PI, with Independence MO, and Rob is a 
Hill NC, where Martin is on the consultant with KPMG in Dallas. headquarters at the Naval and 
faculty of Duke University MedicalMarine Corps Reserve Center in Julie A. Hall, HA '92, has 
Center.Indianapolis. He also was recently been appointed senior health policy 

Gina Maria Musolino, PT 'S7,promoted to the r:mk of comm::m analyst in the Office of the Assistant 
is assistant professllr with Novader, Medical Service Corps, United Secretary of Defense, Health Affairs, 
Southeastern University's Master'sStates N:wal Reserve. Health Budgets and Policy, 
in Physical Therapy Program in Fon Capitation Financing Division.Robert J. Glow, HA 'S3, was 
Ll.Llderdale FL. named chief financial officer fl,r the Tom Tressler, PT '93, works at 

James A. Humphrey, HA 'S7, TriHealth's Glenway MedicalCreighton University School of 
has been promoted to director ofMedicine in Omaha. Center Physical Theral'y, an outpa
PHO operations for Western PlainsBarbara Crawford Buenemann, tient orthopaedic and sports medi
Health Network in Greeley CO. TheHA 'S4, has a son, Eric Crawford, cine clinic in Cincinnati. 
Humphreys celebrated their daughterburn July 29,1996, and a daughter, Rita Schroeder, OT '94, mm
Rachel's first birthday in May. Allison. Barbara is executive direc ried Wade Lambrigtsen un Oct. 5, 

Mary Lou Auchos, MD 'SS,tor of Principal Health Care of 1996. She is empluyed as an OT at 
writes, "Nadi:1 Teresa was born onSt. Louis Inc. Sacred Hemt Hllspital in Eau Claire 

\XII.Oct. 9,1996, turning our livesGary Chun, MD 'S4, entered 
upside-down once again. Rich is :1n"a new decade of life," the day Julie Hopson, PT '95, is wmk
endocrinologist at UCSF and J am <-1 ing at an outpatient orthopaedic 

<b 
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clinic in Rock Isl anJ IL. She now 

lives in East Moline IL. 
Douglas Pogue, MD '95, has 

hee n appoin ted chief r~s iJenr IJf th e 

Deparrment of Inre rnal M edic ine at 

the U ni ve rsity II MarylanJ Medical 

Cente r for 1998-99. 

Mark Koler, MD '95, reporrs 
"Dan iel Ie ,1IId 1 ,Ire do ing green in 

Sa n Anronio [' m guing to relke a' 
year o ff from surgery residency to Jo 

peJi atric su rgery research. IV!y wife is 

now a J I-ug rep for S rnith-K line 

Hello to a ll my class m,nes l" 

Mario A. Harding, HA '96, 
executi ve 111 ,1I1agemenr trainee with 

th c Met hodi st HospitClI of Houston , 

W8S electeJ co-t relSure r of th e 

Gre8 ter Ho usro n C hapter of the 

Nmillna l Associati on o f H ea lth 
Se rvices Executives. 

Steven Stein, MD '92, is a staff 

8nesthesio logist for th e U.s. A ir 

Force in San Antonio and [l lans to 

marry soon. 

Peter Bridge, MD '93, was mar

ried May 17 to Donna Rupolo, MD 
'95 (Ohio S t c1 te University) in 

Columhus. 

Miche[e (Francoeur) Gasper, 

MD '93 anel Kirk Gasper, MD '93, 

celebrateJ the birrh o f their da ugh

te r, N oeJl e El iSc1beth Gasper, on 

February 23 , 1997. The Gaspers live 

in Beaufort SC 

Kimberly Cannon Green, OT 

'93, and husb8nd Tho mas G. Green 

are the parents o f a daugh ter, Cait! i n 
Piper Green. 

B. Ke ith Ellis, MD '96, W8S 

hono red as Inte rn of the YeCl r Clt the 
Medica l Center of Lo uisiana in N ew 

Or leans. He is completing an intern 

ship in internal medicine at Tulane. 

IN MEMORY 
PClul1. Robinson, MD '28, died 

in Dallas o n MelY 14, 199 7, a t th e 
age o f 92 _ A na tive of WCllton ville 

lL, he se rved 30 yea rs in the military 
ClnJ reti red as a decora ted majl)r 

ge nera l in the U .s. Army Medica l 

Corps. In th e 1970s h e se rved <1S 

director of the Alabama MediG1id 

Agency. He W<lS the sun of A nn ,l 

Ellis tn n Robinsol1 <Hl.d Jall1es Wilso n 
Ro bll1so n, MD, also (1 gradua te of 

Washingtll n U ni versity SdlUO\ Ilt 

Medicinc. 
William H. Meinberg, MD '32, 

died Sept. 30, 1996, in N ()rthr idge 

CA. An Ilph th"J\mo log ist, he was an 

emeri tus facu lty member of 

\Vashingto n Unive rsity Sc h.oul of 
Medi c ine. H e is surv ived hy nis wife, 

M ,lry Neil Me inberg, NU '27. 
William B. Look, MD '37, 

di ed a t his h(\Ine in Carmel C A on 

Octobe r 26 , 1996 

Luke F. Crutcher, MD '39, 

died in O ntario CA, o n February 28 , 
1997. He W,IS <1 retired fCl mily 

prac ti tioner. 

G.O. Proud, MD '39, died at 

Sl Luke's Hosp ita l in Kansas C ity 

MU, on March 19 , 1997. H e was 

prufessor emeritus and past cha ir
man of the () tlJrhino la ryngology 

dep,Htm ent at the Univers ity of 

KansCls Medic,l] Cen teL H e com

plered an interns hip at S r. Luke's in 

Kansas C ity, and a res idency in 
ororh inul,ll-yngu lugy at WClsh i ngtllrl. 

Un ive rsiry. H e se rved in th.e 

Medical Cmps uf th e Un ited S tcIres 

Navy, ,md, upon his re turn , was 

named assistanr o f uwrhinn laryngol

ogy ar WClshingron U niversit y. He 

was a me mbe r of rne America n 

Medica l A ssoc iation, Kan sCls 

MedicClI Soc ie ty, boa rd of direcwrs 

of the Amer ica n Board of 

O wlaryngo logy (execurive commir 

te e ) and a founding member uf the 

A ssuc ia riun for Research in 

Otolaryngology. S ur vivors includ e 
ni, wite, Prinny, two daugnters anJ ,I 
gr'llI_dson _ 

William L. Topp, MD '41, cli e,1 

in Seattle of kidney fai lul-e on 

Felxumy 3, 1997. He was 79 ,wel is 

surv ived by his wife , Elise, ,md three 

daughte rs. He was ali obstetric ian/ 
gy neClllug ist and surgeo n for more 

rh 'llI 35 YCilrS Cl nd had delivered 
more than 7,000 babies . 

Wilfred E. Wooldridge, MD 

'43, Jied JCln. 18 , 1997, ar hi s home 

i 


In Sprin gfi e ld MO. H e was 79 . H e 

was ,1 derm8tologisr in S pringfield 

for 38 ye ars befo re retiring in 1987. 

H e c1lso served as a n associate pro

fessor e meritus ar the U ni ve rsit y o f 
Missouri Sc hool n f Med ici ne and 
taugh r s[lec icllry aspecrs o f dermato l
ogy ar schools o f medicine CH rhe 

U n i versity uf O k lahnma, th e 

U ni ve rsity of Ark<msc1s Cl nd at 

W Cls hingron Un ive rsit y. H e was e1 

voca li st, cumposer a nd musicia n 
thl-oughout hi s life. S urvivors 

include his wife, Fr,lnces; snns 
Rnbe rt, EV8ns[un IL, Cl nd Ken t, 

Spring field MO, and six grandso ns. 

Shael S. Bronson, MD '45, 
di ed o f neoplas ri c disease o n 
November 16, 1996, at rhe age o f 

75. H e had been a clinical pro fesso r 
of neuropsyc hiatry a r S r. LOllis 

Un ive rsiry Sc hoo l of M eJicine. 
Gordon Read Heath , MD '52, 

di ed on MClrch 12, 1997, 8r the age 

of 71. H e had been ill for severa l 
ye,rrs. He was a re rlred pediarrician 

in Lakclc1l1d FL 
John Mosby Grant, MD '54, 

JieJ in Sr. Lo ui s uf neoplas tic di s

ease nn April I , 1997. H e was an 
assoc ia te professor (Jf inrerna l medi

cine a r Washingrlln U niversiry 

Schou I o f Medicine and had prac

ticed ar the Grant C lini c, found ed 
hy his f8rh er. 

Warren C. Se ibert, MD '57, 
di ed Nl)vember 8, 1996 , in N apa 

CA. H e had re tireJ fro m his inter

n a l medic ine ['ri vrlte pracrice du e to 

advanced Parki nson's Disease. H e is 
survived by hi s wife, Lois , and fiv e 

children . 

Hugh M. Foster Jr., MD, HS 

'58, of Big Sky MT, and Perrys burg 

O H, died uf pneumunia tv1CJy 20, 

199 7, ar the age of 64. He I-e rirecl 

from his prac rice uf ca rdio vasc ular 

,mel rh or;)cic surgery in 199 1 due [() 

ill health and la ter received a liver 

u unsplCl nt. • 
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M ark your calendars now 

and plan to meet your clnssrnates 

in St. Louis at Reunion '981 

CLASSES OF: 

'38, '43, '48, '53, '58, '63, 


'68, '73, '78, '83, '88 


Registration materials will be mailed in February. 

MAY 7~9, 1998 
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